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Farm Leaders Draft 
Program for Control 
Of Crops Next Year 

Italy Refuses To Play 'Second 
Fiddle' A Nine Nation Send 
Fleets Into Anti-Piracy Fight 
GENEVA, Sept. 14 (AP)-War patrol, send her submarines into 

fleets of nin nations headed into the sea lanes of the Medlterran
the MedIterranean tonight in an ean, 8 difficult sltuatlon miibt 
oefenslve aiainst submarine plr- arise. (The Nyon afreement pro
acy, led by more than 100 Britisb I vides that participatin, powers 
and French fighting ships but keep submarines out of the sea 
without the cooperation of Italy. lanes, unless convoyed by a lIur-

F. R. Invokes Partial 
Embargo on Shipment 
Of Arms to Far -East 

( Platt System Of 
N ational, ~ocal 
Acreage Limits 
Proposal loc1udf!8 Corn, 
Couon, Tobacco And 

Potatoes 
~ 
, WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 (AP) 

- Farm leaders called hel'e to 
formulate a 1938 program dis
closed tonlght the a~ministration 

will make a definJte attempt to 
control acreage of major crops 
nex ~ year. 

The leaders wel'e handed a 
tentative draIt of a 1938 program 
wbich calls for definl te limJtation 
on cotton, corn, tobacco, po
tatoes, peanuts and rice. 

Secretary Wallace and AAA 
officials, who summoned thi! 
farm leaders here, declined def
Inite Information on the propo
saJs. 

\ National Limit • 
The farm deleliates explained 

that a national "goal" or limit on 
acreage' for the six crops was 
proposed. Each state, county, 
and Individual farm would re
ceive a share or "goal." 

'We'll tay Out of War!'-F.R. 

Norman U. o.vll and l're8ldent Roosevelt 

These IlmJts, proposed in the 
confidential memoranda distribu
ted to the farm lCiiders only, rep
reSe.nt considerable l"eductlons ''No war!" President Roo~e- the Sino-Japanese and Mediter. 
ITom this year's acreage ot cot- vell's pledge is repeated again as ranean situations. Abandonment 
ton and rice, with attempts to he confers on [orelan arcalrs with ot the president's trip to Seattle, 
maintain the acreage oC corn, NOI'man H. Davis, ambassatlor-at- Wash., to v! It bls daughter. tal 
tobacco, potatoes and peanuts . in September was forecast. The 
near the present levels. large to Europe, during a CI'Ulse president and Secretary of Slat.e 

The $500,000,000 /luthori:1;ed down the Hudsull. The prelildent Hull are maintaining a neutral 

ltaly refused tonight to join the face vessel) 
anti-piracy patrol In a secondary The accord, however, provides 
role, demanding full parity with for revision of the control zones 
Britain and Prance. The latter two and It I, possible that Great Brit
nations were designated by even aln and France will be willing to 
cooperating nation - Turkey, make this revision in favor of 
Greece, Rus la, Egypt, Bulgaria, Italy. Russia, however, most cer
Yugoslavia and Rumania-to bear talnly would oppose It, havini 
the brunl of the patrol. charged Italy wiUl responsibility 

"Unaeceptsble" for the pirate attacks. 
Italy was offered jurisdiction of Italy vl,orously denied the 

sea planes just oft her coasts In charges, but they so aniered Pre
the patrol plan drafted Saturday mJer Mussolln! that he boycotted 

Unprecedented 
at Nyon, at a conference boycotted Nyon. 
both by PremJer Mussolin! and 
Relchsfuehrer Hitler of Germany. The imatures by the nine co

operating powers. embarking them 
on an unprecedented joint patrol, 
was meant lIS an answer of force 
to the force of mysterious submar
In th I have pr yed on merchant 
Shipping. It was a new eUort to 
keep sparks trom the Spanish 
civil war !rom flamJng Into a 
European war. 

Toniiht, with German adher
ence, Pr mier Mussolini advised 
the British and French charges 
d'n!falres that the situation which 
would result from the patrol plan 
"seems' unacceptable." 

The immediate reaction here 
was that the war against the sub
marine pirates w11l be a real war, 
nevertheless, but observers were 
Quick to point to the possibility of 
dangerous embarrassment if Italy 
remains on the outside. (Germany 
was not asked to participate, and 
merely gave to Italy her diplo
matic support in the malter.) 

Ominous Possibilities 
Should Italy, disregarding the 

Hardly was the Ink dry before 
Gre t Britain more Ul n doubled 
her Mediterranean sea strength 
for the submarine hunt. An ad
miralty order disclosed Britain 
will ha ve 90 warships aion, her 
Mediterranean route ot empire 
within a few days. Her u ual 
patrol Is 42. 

Roo evelt Declare He 
Nothing About Charge Again t 
Bla k E cept What He' 
Pre id'ill R fu 

Comm nt Before 
Justice Return. 

enators Ren.eu 
Dplnands T Ita t 

Black Quit Pod 
NEW YORK, Sepl J4 (AP) -

Yon Can t Take Our Picture! 

John Roo e"elt and Ann Lind ay C1 Tk 

by congress annually under the I hastened back to Washington to course in both lhe Mediterran
soil conservation act would be consult with his entire cablnet;)n ean and Sino-Japanese situations. 
used to induce farmers to partici- -------------~---.-----------

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 (AP) 
-The rurol' aroused by allega
tions that Supreme Court Justice 
Hugo L . Black I a member of the 
Ku Klux Klan brought from 
President Roosevell today the 
statement that "r know only what 
I have read In lbe newspapers." 

Two of his former colleagues in I The camcraman wasn' t suppo ed an (luto In Boston 1\. John Roose
the senate today renewed demands to take this picture, but he did. velt, younge t son of thc pre !-

dcnt, to whom MISS Clarke is en
that Supreme Court Justice Hugo l it shows Anne Lindbay Clarke, gaged, peeks from across the top pa~e In the acreage IlmJlatlon. J PI I 

Deductions would be made from apanese an 
these payments if the limits were 

exceeded. Mass Ass a u 1 t \1 Proposed "Goall" 
Tbe nationa l "goals" suggested 

to the farm delegates wel'e: col- Against Chi n a 
l<?n, 29,000,000 to 3 \,000,000 acres; 

The prcsident replied negatively 
to 8 question whether he had re
ceived any information from any 
source that Slack was a Klansman 
prior to the forme I" Alabama sen
ator 's appointment to tbe supreme 
bench. 

corn 92,000,000 to 96,000,000 
acres; tobacco, 1,585,000 to 1,660,-
000; potatoes, 3,100,000 to 3,-
300,000; peanuts, 1,500,000 to 1,-
600,000; rice, 825,000 to 875,000. 

The indica ted acreaie of these 
same crops lor harvest this yea ~ 

and ~he live year (11128-32) av
erage acreage follow; 

Cotton, 33,736,000 and 4.0,541,-
000 ; corn, 96,146,000 and 103,-
419,000; tobacco, 1,6110,000 and 
1,872,000; potatoes, 3,224,000 and 
3,327,000; peanu~, 1,666,000 and 
1,417,000; rice, 1,003,000 aJld 925,-
000. 

Coanlles Get Authority 
The farm delegates 'said the 

county "goals" fol' cotton, tobac
co and rice were proposed for 
every county where thC$e crops 
are JI'own wbile those for corn, 
potatoes and peal\uts would be 
established only in principal 
commercial prod~cing areas des
ignated by the AM. 

County and farmer AAA com
Il)ittees would be fiven authority 
to establish the gOllIs for indi vid
ual farms. 

The farm leaders called inlo 
conference here I",eluded more 
than 100 state AAA officers, slate 
alrtctlltural committeemen and 

. others. The men from the states 
re~rted Uiat recent declines in 
crop . prices were leading more 
Bqd more' farmers to desire pm
ductlon controls. 

Dace'. F_ Dies 
BU~NOS AIRES (AP)- Fran

sciaco Ciccotti, Italian 'socialist ed
itor who was wounded seriously 
in a duel with Premier Benito 
Mussolinl In 1921, di~ yesterday. 
He was 57. 

Japan Movc Artj)]ery, 
Tank in Pur uit Of 

.F1eei ng Ch i n 

BULLETIN 
PEIPINO, ept. 14 (AP)-

A lonK-heralded Japanese eav
aIry assault a,alnst Chine e 
~roopS In North China belan 
at dawn, openln, what appear
ed to be the mORt bitter battle 
of the Sino-Japanese war. 

Prepared tatement 
Mr. Roosevelt said further he 

did not know whether the justice 
department had investigated 
Black's qualifications for the su
pI'eme court post. 

Opening his press conference 
with the remark that he had an
tlcl'pated reporters' questions, the 
chief executive read this sta e
ment, neatly lyped out on a sheet 
of note paper; 

"1 know only what I have read 
By MORRlS J . HARRIS _ ;.' . . ,. in the newspapers. 1 note that the 

SHANGHAI, Sept. 15 (Wednes- Remarkable recovery of a 10- stories are running serially, and 
day) (AP) - Japanese forces year-old Bellevue. Ohio, boy, their publication is not. complete. 
massed guns and men today [or Bertram Newell, whose abdomen "Mr. Justice Black is in Europe, 
a supreme assault on Chinese en- was ripped open by a three- where undoubtedly he cannot get 
trenched to pit "our flesh and pound stone les than a month the fuU text ot these articles. Un
blood and valor" against Nippon's ago, amazes physicians. Bertram, til such time 8S he returns, there 
military might. shown in his home with the is no further comment to be 

Japan moved tanks and artlllery stone, was watching workmen made" 
across flooded rice fields to back on a grade crossillg job dyn:.- . N p" 
up waves of infantry that swept mJte a plol. The stone flew 275/ .0 , n. 
aiter Chinese forces retreating to feet, cuttlng an 1l-1nch gash in When he I eached t1~~ phrase 
new defense positions prepared I the boy's abdomen. I t~al new~pallPe~, stotrhles are . rdun -t four miles behind their old stand. rung sella y, C presl en 
The new line stretched from paused to tell ncwsmen with a 
Shanghai's north station 30 miles Charge Farmer smJle that he had not said run-
northwest to the banks of the. ning seriOUSly. 
mighty Yangtze. W tth Murder Of The chief executive, who re-

Defend Nanldlll' • turned today !rom a stay at his 
Behind the new Chinese posi- 17.Year-lJZd W"fe Hyde Park, New York, home, was 

tions were other defense lines pro- asked wbether he thought the 
tecting against possible assaults senate had exercised Its full re-
driVing toward Nanking, the na- CENTERVILLE, Sept. 14 (AP) sponsibiUty in confirming Black 
tion's capital. -Paul McCarty, Mystic farmer, as a supreme court justice. 

Chinese, who admJtted they lost tonight was charged with the mur- The president picked up his 
approximately 35,000 dead and der of his 17-year-old wife early prepared statement, and read 
wounded in four weeks of Shang- on the morning of Sept. 3. again "there is no Iurther com-
hai wa,rfare, declared they were A special grand jury indicted ment' to be made." 
deter rruned to prevent Japanese the farmer for first degree murder 
invaders from capturing Nanking. in the death of his t.rife. 
Japanese casualties totaled 10,000. Mrs. McCarty died on highway OLD STORY 

L. Black should reUeve the coun- I Boston debutante, ieUmi out ot ot the car. 
try of embarrassment by stating I ~---

his posltion with respect to the Mit h II 
Ku Klux Klan or by reslgning 
from the bench. 

Senator Royal S. Copeland, D r I- V e Aual· ll. t 
campaigning for the New York -
mayoralty nomJnation, said Mr. 
Black oblaJned confirmation ot his S lot Machine 
appolnlment to the nation's high-
st tribunal last month "by mis

representation and not without 
fraud." 

J\..sserti ni there was no lega 1 
way of forcing him oIl the bench, 
Dr. Copeland added: 

"The only way I see is by resig
nation. That should be done. The 
country should not be embarras
sed." 

At the same time, Sen. David 
I. Walsh, Massachusetts democrat, 
declared in an Interview at Clin
ton, Mass.. that Justice Black 
"owes It to the president, the 
senate and the country to declare 
publicly whether he is a member 
of the Klan and if so to indicate 
in unmistakable language hi. re
pudiation of the Ku Klux Klan 
and Its principles." 

W SUI Director 
Elected Head Of 

National Group 
Carl Menzer, director of slation 

WSUI, was elected president of 
the National Association of Educa
tional Broadcasters yeslerday as 
the a nnual two-day convention in 
Champaign, Ill., ended, aecording 
to the Associated Press. 

W. I. Griffith of Iowa State col
lege at Ames was named treasurer 
of the group, while H. A. Engel of 
the Unlversity of Wisconsin WIIS 

elected vice-president. 
Pearl Bennett Broxam, prolTam 

director of WSUI, attended the 
meeting. 

Dedication of Wheeler dam, sec
ond huge unit of the Tennessee 
Valley Authority, is the occasioll 
for a large celebration. William 
B. Bankhead, speaker of the na
tional house of representatives, Is 
seen delivering the princlpal ad
dre . President Roosevelt sent 
a message saying the develop
ment "meets the popular desire 
expressed through congressionol 
mandate for planned conserva
tion and utilization of the natural 
resources." 

Iowa Medical Head 
ees Reduction Itt 
Cancer Death Rate 

Judge banklaml Rules 
Pin.BalI Gam Are 

ot Lawful 
DES MOINES, Sept. 14 (AP)

Attorney General John H. Mit
chell's office tonlgh t was ready 
to "drive pin-boll machines out 
of the slate" after District Judge 
Frank S. Shankland ruled here 
today that. pin-ball machines are 
outlawed in Iowa as gambllng de
vices. 

Slot machines are deCined as 
gambling devices under the state 
gambling device law as amended 
by the last Iowa legislature. 

"It is my opinion, the pin-ball 
machi ne is iI slot machi ne a nd is 
not exempted from the provtsions 
of the law," Judge Shankland's 
opinion slated. 

"AnoUler Quesl1on" 
"Whether or not these machines 

are exempted from the provisioos 
of the state law is a question to 
be determJned in another forum ," 
it added. 

The judge dissolved a tempor
ary injunction against seizure of 
pin-ball machwes, belonging to 
the Automatic Merchandisers as
sociation, and denied a permanent 
injunction which had been sought 
by the association. 

The court said the constitution
ality of the gambling device law 
was not questioned in the injunc
tion suit by evidence or argument. 

Appeal Planned 

"u they took Nanking," a 3 near here as the couple was 
Chinese spokesman said, "Japan returning from a wedding in Un
would ring China with a cordon ionvillc, Mo. 

ET TV, F.R.! of steel." McCarthy, a r res ted tonigbt, 'Ham' Fuh's Son Givel Father of 2 Admits 
Away Secret Brutal Sex Crime 

CHICAGO, Sept. 14 (AP) - A 
vision of a "definite reduction in 
the death rate from cancer" in 
Iowa was presented today before 
the Fifth International Congress 
of Radioiogy by Dr. Arthur W. 
Erskine ot Cedar Rapids, presi
dent of the Iowa Medical society. 

Assoclatio attorneys later serv
ed notice on Court Clerk Fred 
Barkalow that the case would be 
appealed to the Iowa supreme 
court. 

WASHINGTON, S e p t. 14 Defeat Japanese Fleet blamed liquor for bis b·ouble. 
(AP) _ Presldent ~OO8evelt Early today Japanese land bat- "There's a lot of things I don't 
confided to ney,runen today teries poured shell alter shell into remember about that nlght," he 
that he has his own financial new Cbinese defense positions, said. 
trOUbles. Chinese and Japanese fought McCarty told otficers he quar-

He was asked at biJ press doggedly for territory west of reled with his young wite in a 
conference about. the ,eneral Kiangwan, where Japanese occu- night club near Unionville and the 
monetary situation, and par- pied the Chinese civic center yes- quarrel continued in their truck 
ticularly If he tbouabt there terday. on the way home. 
wu any pra.pect of a "mo~y Chinese planes and gUlls deft'nt- He said his wite fell out of the 
pinch." ed a Japanese war fleet b a maior truck, but be WIIS unable to re-

KANSAS CITY, Sept 14 (AP) 
-Rep. Hamilton Fish qf New 
York received coaching In press 
relations from his ll-year-old son, 
Hamilton Fish IV, as the family 
stopped here between tralns to
night. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 14 (AP) -
Cblef of Detectives John L . Sulli
van announced tonlght a 24-year
old father of two children had 
confessed the sadistic rape of 
Anna Brasy, 39, a choit singer, 
in her bedroom the night of Nov. 
21 , 11136. 

Dr. .Erskine took to task mem
bers of his medical society as well 
as the public in det'loring the fact 
that 3,245 persons died of cancer 
in Iowa in 1935. 

AUorney General Mitehell said, 
after he had been informed of the 
decision: 

"The attorney general's office 
will proceed under the campaign 
mapped out before we were halt
ed by the temporary injunction. 
We will carry out our plans to 
drive pin-ball macbines out of the 
state, just as we have slot ma
chines." 

Ban Will Affect 
Government 
Owned Ve el 
Other 

Go 
f reb ant hiJMI 

at Own Ri k, 
He Declares 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 (AP) 
- Presldent Roosevelt invoked to
nliht a partial embargo on hlp
ments of arms and munitions to 
the far e stern war zone. 

After conferring with Secrelal'}" 
of Slate Cordell Hull and Joseph 
Kennedy, chairman ot the mari
time commi ion, the chiel execu
tive I ued a formal .t tement an
nouneing that no merch nt v -
sels owned by this government 
would be permJtted to transport 
such arUcles to China or Japan 
"until lurth r notice." 

The order applies to 37 ve el~ 
owned by the iovernment and 
operated privately under mana e
ment contracts. 

At Own 1.1 k 
OUler American merchllnt ships 

carrying arms cargoes to tther 
country, the presid nt said, will do 
so at their own risk. 

His statement was issued a 
short tim aUer Mr. Roosevelt at 
his regular pre.' conference h d 
reiterated that he would do every
thing possible to keep this coun
try out of war. 

Th action, however, did not 
formally Invoke th neutrality nct. 
which would automatically forbid 
all exports ot implements or wll r 
to beillgeren~ In addltion to clap
pin" an embar,o on all American 
financial as !stance to th wal' 
rin, natiom. 

The president emphasized that 
the government's policy wilb re
sped to appllcation of the neutral
Ity act still remains on "a 24-hour 
basis." He laid th qu stion or 
Invokini the act always is under 
consideration and has been tor 
weeks. 

Molive Not Explained 
W11elh r any specilic attempt 

to ship arms on government ves
sels prompted the presid nt 10 act 
today or whether he was motivat
ed only by general apprchenslon 
for the future was not made clear. 

Th re was immediate specula
tion, bowever, as to whether the 
preslden!', edict IU apply to the 
steamship Wichita, now en rouLe 
from Baltimore for China with 19 
large airplanes. The WI chi la, gov
ernment-owned but priVately op
erated, sailed from Baltimore In 
August. It was scheduled to ar
rive at San Pedro, Cal., today. 
according to available inlormati!>n 
here. 

Some observen considered it 
likely tbat the maritime comrnls
slon would order the vessel not 
to proceed with its present cargo 
to China. 

Only last week the state and 
navy departments warned Amcri
can merchant 8hlpping of the dan
gers to be encountered olf the 
China coast because of the Japan
ese blockade and in the Mediter
ranean sea because of raids by 
unidentified aircraft, surface ves
sels and submarines. 

President Roosevelt's announce
ment WIIS made after he had told 
reporters that what he said in 
Hyde Park last week still holds 
good. At that time he announced 
his determJnation to keep this 
country out of foreign hostilities 
and declared that Ule situations in 
both tbe far east and the Mediter
ranean had the people of all the 
world "jittery." 

Emphasizing the concern with 
which hill allmlnlstration regards 
the present turbulent conditions in 
China, the president told news
men that they still do not look 
good and that his constant study 
of the situation is occupying so 
much of Ilia time that be has not 
yet been able to decide whether be 
can make hi projected western 
trip. 

JUST 10 MIL~! 
CHICAGO, Sept. 14 (AP)

It's just 10 miles now between 
Los Angeles and New York-if 
you're walking. 

That ls, If you're walking in 
an airplane. 

The chief executive referred naval ellfagemenl far to t: Eouth, member bow It bappened. 
biJ queatloner to the treasury. at the entrance to the C:rn:or. Sherlll Roscoe Wales, who was 
Then he added, with a .mile, river. Chinese declared onc Ja;J::1- called to the scene, said the young 
that he himlel! 11 , always In a I eae ship was struck on the h~id~E" woman was dead when he arrived. 
money pinch. by a sbell and B spcnnrl "il& lIit He revealed that he found blood-

The United States, said Repre
sentative Fiah, should not permit 
its soldiers to be used in China to 
"pick the cheatnuts out of the fire 
for the British empire." 

The attack was one 01 the most 
bruit! in Chicago's lon, series of 
sex crimes. 

Of these deaths "1,200 certainly, 
and 1,500 probably, could have 
been avoided," he said, tt citizens 
had gone promptly to their physi
eians for examination of any 
strange growth and tt physicians 
had made thorough examJna
tions." 

American Airlines reported 
today pedometers attached to 
the anklea . of their comely 

Bond Prices Rise lItewardesaea revealed e a c h 
NEW YORK, (AP) -A sub- walked 10 mllea IlIIide the 

stantial uptum in federal loans plane on a lllaht between the 
led th bond market to higher two cities. 

, _________ ----....:. by a bomb. stains in the cab of the truck. 

"Aw, dad, yOU already told that 
to three other reporters," sllld the 
youl\fer Hamilton. 

Sullivan said the confession was 
made by Robert Conroy, known to 
pollce u a thief and a bur,lv. 

At J)resent, II campaign of both 
lay and medical education is being 
carried on, Dr. Erskine said. 

, 

Jfound yesterday. I ~ _____ ......... __ ..... ~ 

.. 
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begun to bring completely new I 
methods in school procedures. 

E\'ery effort is made in the 
schools of today that the chi ld 
may have correct seating and 
proper lighting for his school 
work. Especial attention is given 
in many schools to children with 
extremely pOOl' vision by placing 
them in classes wheIe their eyes 
are subjected to a minimum or 
strai n. 

It is of Ii We use, however, to 
guard the eyes at school if the 
child is allowed to continue bad 
eye habits at home. FOI' [his 
studying 01' readin he shbuld 
have the best ot lighting, indirect 
if pOSSible, but in any case full 
illumination without glare. Many 
tiJl¥!s children subject their eyes 
to severe strain by readiHg in 
dnrk corners ' or with their books 
in poor positions without their 
parenl~ realizing it. And then 
When the chlld's eyes !:lecome bad, 
his parents wohder why His grades 
aren't better. 

Parents should learn what the 
schools are doing and how they 
mny best co-operate at home. 
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School Dctys 
Are Here A.gain 

THE MEL A N C H 0 L Y days 
have come, the saddest of the 
year. Good-bye to lazy summer 
afternoons. Au-revoir to the old 

CLIPPED 
From Oll lO'r 

COLUMNS 

--------------------
ALL-Tl1\lE COMMAND 

swimmin' hole, the long hikes In THE INFANTRY JOURNAL, 
the wobds, the glorious delightS I long one or the most respected of 
of doing nothihg. FyreweU to va- our military publications, and 

D·· b · Sh la WT • h F j J of weighing his food in any sy~-la etlcS 011 w elg 000 tern of weights. A weighing 
machine marked in grams can be 

cation! The school bell is rihg
ing again and students-30,OOO,OOO Lieut. Col. G. L. Simpson-obvi-
of them throughout the nation- ously inspired by the "All-Amer
:Ire going back to work again. lean," "All-Star," "AU-Time" 

T Obt · C t P t· · s obtaincd in any physician'S o am orrec. ropor Ion supply house and many drug 
stores. The diabetic himself or 

This week Ibwa City's public teams which l i1l our sports pages By LOGAN CLIl:NDENINCT, M.D. 
schools opened, and sOdn the uni- a t certain seasons-have selected, Of all the chronic disenses thc.trneceMary, so let Us tty to strnigh-
v!!rsity will swing witle its dom·s. and paraded in their current is- afflict mankind, diabetes is the ten out the mathematics. 
AU'eady severa l hundred of the sue for the sharts and arrows of best to have, but therc are two Cause of Diabetes 
universlty's students arc back in outraged readers, an "Ali-Time catches in it. It can be man-, First, very briefly, what is dia
towrl again. Mornings are chill Corps Command and Stnft." The aged better tban any of the betes? Diabetes Is a low toler
ar1d evenings cool. School dnys selections speak for themselv~, others, and such manageme!lt ance on the part of the body to 
:Ire back again. with Colonel Simpson on the slde- gives wonderful results, but it sugar and st<Jrch-the carbohy-

It's pretty fierce having tb go lines putting in a few words- depends upon constant attention drates of the diet. The diabetic 
ttl school or college, but iobkihg at sometimeS facctio us-for his su- and Intelligent understanding d body cllnnot utilize as much of 
it some ways, it might be worse. per-soldiers of history. the disease. A man with can- them as the normal because the 

The delJt'es~ion that has been Frederick the Great is the com- cer, whether he is rich or poor, secretion of the pancreas, insu-
such a headache to some grown.. manding general Ilf t~e mythical stands- about the same chance ot lin, which normally burns .them 
ups has been a blessih~ to mll- corps, and his chief 'ot staff is recovery (Which, incidentally, ;8 up, prodUcing ehergy, Is lacking. 
Hons or pupil$. FERA, CWA, and Alfred, Graf von Schlietfen. G-I very good). And if he Uses Hence i! too much sugar or 
WPA hnve repaired, built, and (personnel) is the GraC von Molt- enough good sense, or by the starch is eaten it simply flows 
modernized some 90,OtlO school ke; G-2 (intelligence) is Robert offices of his friends manages t:J off in the urinE!. In treatment, 
buildings. They have built hun- Edwnrd Lee; G-3 (operations) is fall into the right hands, from loiher foOds to replace the car
dreds of one room schools in Pierre de Boutcet; 0-4 (supply) then on he need not use any in- I bohydrates must be substituted 
communities that either had none William Tecumseh Sherman. telligence or self-control or will in order to keep the body frOM 
nt nil or house their pupils In Caesar, whose legions march in power-the result will be the attacking its own' tlesh. Treat
make-shift shacks. evel'y schoolboy's head, must be same anyhow. Not so diabetes. I ment aims to keep the amount ot 

The consolidated school with its content with the post of adjutant The first stumbling block the carbohydrate eaten just at the 
playgrOUnds, gymnasiums, lunch- gene!'nl. The inspector is the diablltic Who is just learning b patient's ability to utilize it: all 
rooms anti excellent eachel's Dnd Comte de Guilbert; the judge ad-, handle himself goes up against Is diabetics can utilize some catbo
accdmmodntions, has becolne a vocate, the Marquis de Caulain- that he must weigh and measul'e hydrate. With this treatmtint, 

his food. He is not us d to this improvement occUrs, nnd 101er
reality in hundretls of other com- court; the finance officer, Alcibia- and furthermore most o( the for- ance rises. If tteatment is hot 
munltles. des; the chemical officer «(or "ob- t ltd' dd I . mulae are expressed in grams adhered to, he constant presence 

ns ell 01 plo ing to school vious reasons," says Co onel Slmp- (the metric ~ystem) which IS of sugar in the blood causes pol-
on cold mornihgs, pupils go by son), von Clausewitz--he of the additionally confusing to him. sons to accumulate, with the re .. 
bus. And to !:lllng tile schools military maxIms and ponderous But this need go on for on ly a suIt of acidosis, fatigue and slug
nearer home tile Cedernl works tomes , the chaplain, Mohainmed; few weeks _ after that he has gishness, and the danger of boils, 
prtlgram has constructed or re- the chief of artilJery, "Stonewall" learned to measure roughly th"! c;'lrbuncles and other complicn
paired 600,000 farm-to-market Jackson. James Guthrie Harbord amounts in each food, and be- tionS. 
roads. is the only American con tempo- sides in most cases of diabetes The books on diabetes and the 

All o( which leads up to the rary who is honored on the "AU- it is unnecessary to be terribly diets given out usually list the 
fact that Iowa City has been Time Command." He get$ the accurate. In the cases where different foods in terms of grams 
granted $326,000 by public works 'job of qUartermaster in recognl- extreme accuracy is unnecessary. and kilograms-the metric sys
officia ls for part ot the cost of a tion of his outstanding World war sulin comes in to help, so again tem. It isn't really hard to get 
new high school building here. services. The air bHJcer is G er... extreme accuracy s unnecessary. on to this, because no normal 
The old building was investigated, man, the BaroH vbn Richthofen ; But approximate accuracy is person has ever been in the habit 
Iowa City's need was seen, and Ludlmaorff is the engineer; Sclp
the local application was pushed io Africanus, the signal officer; 
ahead of many others. our owh "Fuss and Feathers" 

Soon the local school boal'd will Scott, the provost marshal. An 
ca ll a speciaJ election to approve anonymous hero-the surgeon of 
:r bond issue for the rest of the the British e~peditionary forces 
estimated $725,000 cost o( the diJring the Wor Ld war-is the sur
bui ld/nit. With such a large sum geon; Gustavus AdOlphus, the l>rd 
coming as an abSOlute gift to the nanc~ officer, ant! Oliver Crom
city, It seems likllly tMi local welI is commantling genHal of the 
votf!rs will see fit to approve the attached cavalry division, with 
bohd issue. There can be no ques- Ashby, T. E. Lawrence, Forrest 
l ibn bLH that we need a new and "Jeb" Stuar! as subordinate 
uuildlng here. commanders. The "Little Cor-

POl'al," Napoleon Bonaparte, is 

Scott's Scrapbook 

hersel1 should weigh his or her 
own food for a month in order to 
learn what portions of whn t 
weigh how much. 

System Is Puzzllng 
The housewife, however, isn't 

used to grams and if She calls up 
the druggist, as she is apt to do, 
to get light on what a gram is, 
she will be told in apothecarks' 
measure, which is different In 

many respects trom avoirdUPOIS 
meosure which the grocer uses, 
in Which the body weight Is 
measured in American house
holds. 

So in translating cast apothe
caries' weight aside and use 
avoirdupois equ ivalents, as fol-
lows: • 

In diabetic instructions, body 
weight is quoted in kJlograms: a 
kilogram is 2 2-10 pounds. 

An ounce is 31 grams-about 
two tablespoonfuls. 

A glass is about six ounces. 
Loosely packed ~egetables (on 

average) 0 n e ordinary g I a 53 

equals eight ounces. 

Fastidious restaurants now call 
PI' u n 1;';' "p e tit e pomme noir 
d'amouo''' which in French for 
"little black apple of love." No 
use-we still hate them. 

The ;'nallest tree in the world 
is the (; l1llreSS\.l~ obtllsa tetragona 
minima. It bears no fruit and no 
wonder, for it can ha"dly bear 
up unde.· its name. 

By R. J. Scott 

H's a five -way tie fot the title 
ot world's champion hbstess. A 
nl!W§ story revea ls that the 
Dionne quintuplets entl!rtained
without kntlwi ng it - 138,660 
gues~ last month. 

only a di vision commander In this 
"All-Time Comtnand," and with 
him- not against him-as com
manding general of the second di
vision is the Duke of Wellington. 
Hannibnl is the thIrd divisIon 
commahtler, and there . the temer-

t<. .... N4A.R.OOS 

ity of the "Journal" ends. 
Take Care The selections have oftllnous 

omissions--where "lire the shades 
01 Your Eyes of yesteryear," where Alexander, 

SC1-IOOL BEGINS, and with it :who was the Conqueror; where 
:l host dt wtlrries for mothers who Gengl1is Khan, scourge ot the 
had bllen comparatively free dur- easl: whel'e he 01 the forlorn hope, 
ing the suminer lroln such Wash in!! oni where the wartime 
thoughts as to whether J ohnny's leaders? But they have a lso a 
coat would db anofher year 01' curious validity ; alihough he un
not, tlr should Susj~ have more doubtedly worked with his 
ne\v dresses, or wil l J ohnny and tongue in his cheek, Colonel 
Susie make the grades they Simpson h as picked exceeding 
should this year In SChoo l. This well. The pl'edomihance of Ger
lust is id most parents an ex- man soldiers is perhaps lin inClex 
tl'emeJy important , matter. to contemporary mill tary rrligHt, 

Yet too ma ny parents have in the selection Of southern, rather 
the past while wOl'1'yi ng abou t than of ho!· thllrn leadets in our 
their ch ildren's grades, refused to dwn Civil war, the unqueStiom!d 
accept the fact t11at low grades verdict or mi li tary historians. In 
might be caused by defective eye- some selectlons, undoubtedly, the 
sight. Not only may poor vision J ou rha l alid Colonel Simpson have 
cause POOl' schoOl work but it may d isp layed more courage tl1an 
;l lso react upon the genera l hea lth I judgment, bul they have willing
of the Child, his adj ustment to Jy set thei.r "All-Star Command" 
SChool, hi s playm utes, and also up as a target and they dety the 
his {Illnil,. critica l and the caJjUous to do 

Recognition of the tremendous thei r worst. 
jmportlrnee of ,0«1 eyesi, hl has -The' -New 1cli-k 'flm~ 

• .1 
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,Washington World SCREEN 
LIFE By CHARLE P. STEWART 

~n tral Puss Columnist 
WASHINGTON, p.C. - Presi- politiCian, realizes all this. 

dent Roosevelt's expected tour ot Still, there is some delica~ 
the west, according to what we calculating for him to do. 
correspondents are accustomed How far will the ovations he 
to describe as "well informed surely will encounter be the gen
persons," is not so much to "make uine article? How far will they 
medicine" agaJnst senators and be perfunctory? 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HCf...L YWOOD - Love, which 

in Jfollywood is news when it 
isn't all a movie is about, is be
coming anathema in movie titles. 

representatives who opposed his Mass "yes men" are as unre · 
policies at the last session of liable as the individual "yes 
congress as to en lighten himst!U. man." 

A year ago a title like "Lb\,t 
Without Reason" would ha\'e I 
----,--,,-- been a hum

He desires, it seems, to taik Wilson's Experience dinger. Toda, 
Hal Roach iB 
oCfering a prize • 
to the stu d i 0 

worker who 

with the actual "home folk." President Wilson, when he ap-
It he finds that these "home pealed to the country in behalf 

folk" ate behind his program of the League of Nations, wns 
presumably he will tell his con- received everywhere with ac
gressional opponents to "go 
hang" at their next session. If he 
fi nds that the anti-new deal 
legislators really have the sup
port of the "home tolk" he will 
nave to modify his program ac
cordingly. 

Difficult to Determine 
It i$ difficult for one in the 

president's position to arrive at 
!I dependable conclusion from an 
investigation of this sort. 

Crowds at every wh'stUng pd~t 
are sure to yowl 101' him simply 
because he IS p; esident. It will 
sound like enthusIasm in his 
favor, but basically it may not 
mean much. The cheers wni 
need to be discounted more or 
lesS anyway. 

Of course F. D., as n master 

Tuning In 
with 

Lenore D~Vrie, 

Con r a d Thlbault, tnlented 
young baritone, who appeared as 
guest artist during the four 
brondcast~ of the summ r series 
of "Cavalcade of Music" pro
grams, wi 11 return to th hou;' 
tonight at 6 o'clock. He will be 
heard in a group oC Cole Porter's 
best known melodies. 

* * * What does a romantic hero do 
of! duty? Richard Crooks, Met ... 
l'oj:lotJtan tenol' and NBC star, ilt 
present vaclltionlng at his Maine 
camp, puts in the lime between 
oractice and study by hiking, 
fishing, turning the ice-crenm 
freezer, putling up shelves, mak ... 
ing rustic furniture, picking ber
ries for breakfast and Iilling the 
lamps for the evening's game ot 
chess. He dresses for these di
versions in blue jeans, a wool 
shirt and moccasins. 

* * * PortJand Hoffa, the young latly 
who heckles funster Fred Allen 
during his Town Hall Tonight 
broadcasts over the NBC-ned 
network Wednesdays at 7 p.m. 
has been signed for a feature rolc 
in the jester's forthcoming pic
ture, "Sally, Irene and Mary." 

, 

* * * The Oscar Straus musica l 1':>-
mance, "A Dream Waltz," will 
be presented by Jessica Dragon
ette during the Beauty Box Thea
ter, with Charles Kullman being 
heard in a co-starring role, !o
night from 7:30 to 8 o'clock over 
the W ABC-Columbia network. 

First produced in America in 
1908, "A Dream Waltz" is the 
laugh-provoking tale of an Aus
trian nobleman's complications 
when he is commanded by the 
emperor to marry Princess Hel
ena of Flausenthurn. Falling in 
love with a commoner, Franz!, 
Lieutenant Niki as played by 
Kullman declares his marriagc 
to be one in name only. Fran
zi, as portrayed by Miss Drag
onette, learning of the Princes 
Helena's love for the nobleman, 
glyes him up with amusing r e
sults. 

* * * Hal Kemp, the CBS bands-
man, saYs the la test dance 
cra%es, the "shag" and the " big 
apple," aren't new at a ll. Kemp 
who has been playing around 
the country tor 12 years since 
the band was originated at the 
University of North Cardllna, 
says the "shag" started In the 
Carolinas with the younrer set 
after the war, and the "big 
apple" Is just an off -shot of 
It. 

.. * * TODAY'S WSUI PROGRAM 
10 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats, Charles Eblt!. 
11 a.m.-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
11 :15 a.m.- Homemaker's chat. 
11 :30 a.m.-Yesterday's musi-

cal favori tes. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
5:30 p.m.-Concert gems. 
5:45 p.m.-Radio news high

lights. 
5:56 p.m.-The Dally Iowan ot 

the All'. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - Footba ll snapshots, 

J ack Drees . 
7: 15 p.m.-University Women's 

associatioh program, Betty Brav
erman . 

7:30 p.m.- Evening musicale. 
7:45 p.m.-Freshman question 

box. 
8:15 p.m.-P 0 e t i c Interlude, 

Elenore Lee White. 
Singers. 

8;30 p.m .-Ju l1 nit~ Hall Cholr 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan or 

the All', 
;1. __ 

claim. 
Yet he lost the next congre.

sional election. 
Cheering for the president at 

t hi n k s up a 
substitute with-

railroad stations doesn't necessa- "Love" has 
rily imply that the seeming una- been a t! ti e 
nimity for his policies is more on ly twice. That 
than skin deep. is w h oa t the y 

A Test? e a I Je d HAnDa 
The president's forthcoming Kat enlna" the 

western tour will be something first time tltef 
ot a test. ma d e iI. BII\ 

If it is a tremendous presiden- "lo'ge" In com. 
tial triumph, it will be a poke In billalton w I I h 
the face for southern conserva- C race Moore other tricks has 
lism. If it fizzles, relatively, il been a title 155 
will be a southern triumph. '1 times-not counting the "Lovers" 

When I say " triumph" and and "Lovings" and "Lovelies." 
"fizzles," I am speaking of the I And that is up to the last ofrl· 
Itate of politicians- not of the ~ial count, not Including thb 
welfare of ordinary folk. year's relU i!s, " 'berelh &Uularr 

Nazi Even Hoard 
Their Old Bone 

BBERLIN (AP)- Germony is 
more,conscious of its bones than 
eve I', thanks to a drive to mnke 
the third Reich free from foreign 
glues and ferti lizers. 

Restaurants, hotels and slaugh
terhouses are obliged to take 
their bony reCuse to specified gov
ernment offices and all dealers in 
bones must have a government 
license to operate. 

School children are canvllssing 
kitchens twice weekly ior leCt-
overs. 

speaking love has been: 
News, on Toast, under Fire, in 

a Basement, in a BungalOW, JrOIll 
a Strnngel', Like That, etc., etc, 
to say nolhi ng of Love in such 
combinations as "Danger-Love at 
Work," "Ladies in Love," ani 
the forth c6ming "Live, Love and 
Learn" and "Love and Hisses." 

It's a case of Too Mucli Love, 
which incidentally hasn't been 
used for a title--yet. But there's 
a very good openi ng for a lew 
Hates. HolJywood hasn't had n 
mean title sincc 1922, when Mel· 
1'0 made a picture called just 
URate." 

The movies' opera sta"! 
(spea ki ng of love) seetn to be 
having a love feast these days. 

\'Vii t P' Sh k? The Misses Pons, Moore, Mac-
a nce ar S fDonald and Swarthout were 

S~1)NEY, Australia (AP)- A photogl'aphed together at the re
subSIdy amounting to $50,000 a cent Basil Rathbone party, and 
year is offered by the New South it was supposed to be the fil'!;! 
Wales government for catching I time in their mutual historiE!J 
of sharks on Sydney's dt!ean A .• th t ., b' 
b h s" a. were)1 enoue , 

eac es to protec~ bathers. The Jniss Lily Pons, her slim figure 
government T.equll'eS that the clad only in a handfu l of os
company recelvmg the subSidy trich feathers and trinkets for 
haul in its nets each night and her role of p eudo-jungle girl In 
~ollect. the, catch. Many products, her new film, was re1iearsin: 
mclud~ng oils and a form of leath- bird trills from a prop-tree 60 

er, It IS suggested, could be made her studio set when a huge pack- , 
it'om sharks thus <!ought. age arrived. After the scene, a 

very funny business in which 
Birthday For Pals Jack Oakle, Lily;" press agen~ 

LORAIN, O. (AP)- A young convinces Edward Everett Hor· 
man and an aged dog, lifelong ton, a trophy Ie s big rame hunl. 
companions, have just celebrated er, that Lily Is a wild blrd· rlr! 
their 20th birthday. 
the young man, who 
herst, said a friend 0 

Bill Stiwald, or girl-bird worthy of capture, 
lives in Am- Lily climbed down from her 
f his family perch and went to her dresslnl 
rdale, when room. Thence &oon Issued ex
e ench two clamations of delight fo llowed by 
en pnls ever I Lily in person towing a box 

gave him Trix, an ai 
he and the dog Wer 
weeks old. They've be 
since. taller than herself. 

Wearing the tez in Turkey has 
e Mustapha 
nto power. 

been forbidden sinc 
Kemal Pnsha came i 

"Grace $ e n t them - G race 
Moore!" she beamed. 
sweet of her-we shOUld take 0 
picture. Lilies-hOW 

-------------------------
Dail 'Y Cross Word Puzzle 
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Today's uncharted puzzle starts with No. 3, across, a tour-letter 
word. Number I, down, a nine-letter word. 'Fill In squares at the 

end of each word and check with tomorrow's solutlpn, 

ACROSS 
2- Projectlng 22- Letter N 

part of a 2t-Varlation 
church ot all' 

6"":"An agree- 215- 'Aloft 
m~nt 26-TI1e equlva-

9-Whlrlpools lent of 
ll- H)S-hest note Mistress 

of Guido's (Oer.) 
8cale 2lS- Mentally 

12- THe mdla soiJnd 
honey bee SO-Quarrel-

13-On the left 80me 
side (haut.) 3S- Tltle of 

115-A piece of respect 
cloth tied 34- 0ne holding 
under a the land of 
child's chin the king 

16-SetUe (Scotch 
18-A t~ of hlst.) 

moldlng 35-Glrl's name 
20-A chain of 37- A suffix to 

rocklS just torm nouns 
below Bur' from verbs 
face of th~ 38-A .wlmmlng 
water .irolte 

21-Dlmlnutlve a9- At dne time 
of Edward to- Parsdlse 

DOWN 
I- The robin house 

3- lf'u{en 2- A Spanl, h 

4- Plant 
5-Compass 

point 
6-Pelts 
7- Reserved 
8- Elevator 

cages 
10- Evaporated 
IS-At sea 
l4- Moderate 
17- Symbol for 

Iridium 
IS- Unsettle 

23-Back of thi 
neck 

215-Leut whole 
numbel'l 

26-French cola 
27- A1oft 
29-A.laUc 
31-Lower ex· 

tremlty 01 
the tI1ce 

32-Th~feet 
38-Bom 
38-Ex1at 

DrlJ 
( 

Th 
year', 
Worn 
autw 
2:30 
N. C 
part 
mon:o 
part., 
p.m. 
A , B 
nue. 

T ho 
tertai 
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Iowa City Woman's Ouh Will Mrs. W. Wiese 
Have General Meeting Friday Named Delegate 

__ ---.~,. Mrs. William Wiese, seruor re-

Drama Departmellt Will g nt of the Women of the Moose, 

Give Garden Party PERSONALS was chosen at a meeting last night 
in the Moose haU as oUicial dele-

Tomorrow 

The first general meeting on the 
year's program o[ the Iowa City 
Woman'lf club wili be a tea and 
autumn !lower display FrIday at 
2:30 p.m. at CHnton place, 322 
N. Clinton street, The drama de
partment will begin its year to
morrow, entertaining at a garden 
party for new members at 2:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Charles 
A. Bowman, 319 Hutchinson ave
nue, 

The garden department will en
lertain at the general meeting, 
which will begin at 2:30 p.m. Fri
day instead of at 3 p.m., as prev
Iously announced. The executive 
board will meet at. 1:30 p.rn. 

Garden Prol'ram 
The program will include a 

paper by Mrs. Joseph E. Baker, 
"The Garden Grows" and a 
group of garden songs sung by 
Mrs. Alexander Ellett Hostesses 
at the tea table will be Mrs. For
rest B. Olsen, club president, and 
Mrs. Joseph Howe, chairman of 
the_arden department. 

The committee in charge of the 
1I0we.r display Includes Mrs. W. 
T. Goodwin, chairman, Mrs. Peter 
Laude, Mrs. Edward F . Mason, 
Mrs. C. H. McCloy and Mrs. I. A. 
Rankin. Tea arrangements will 
be made by Mrs. James W. Joncs, 
Mrs. II. H. Gibbs, Mrs. Ernest. 
Brlaht, Mrs. Harry M, Hine', Mrs. 
Ray Memler and Mrs, Philip D. 
Ketelsen. 

Threl' Skits 
Three skIts wi lL be pi esenlcd 

u~ the meeUng of the drama de
partment, "The Falat Quest," "A 
Light Operetuski" and "Sorapil
lio." Mrs. W. P. Mlleller Jr., Mrs. 
)1. A. McMaster and Mrs. Ronald 
Tailnlan are in charge. 

Hostesses a l the meeting will 
be Mrs. Charles Baker, Mr . A. S. 
Pillars and Leona Peal·son. Mrs. 
Frank Burger, MI·s. Bowman, Mrs. 
Clarence E. Beck. Mrs. A. W. Ben
nett will have charge of refresh
ments. 

Many Grad Of 
Univer ity Wed 
Bennetts Will Live III 

Rockford, Ill. , After 
Honeym,oolt 

Honeymooning in Chicago, De
troit and Canada are Mr, lind Mrs. 
lIarry L. Bennett, two former uni
versity 5tudents who weI' mar
ried cpt, I in regnn, Ill. Mrs. 
Bennett was formerly Virginia 
Hohmann, daughici (Ie Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hohmann of Dubu
que. 

The bride recei\'rd <I 3 . A. de
gree from tht' ullivend Iy and wns 
a member of Thet.. Phi Alpha 
60rority. The OUPI(' will be al 
home this week in Rockford, Ill. 

Spauldlng-Rl'maly 

Mary B. Humphrey, superin
tendent of the government docu
ment department of Univer ity 
libraries, has returned from a 
two weeks' vacation, most of 
which was spent visiting will} re
latives in Louisville, Ky. 

Winifred Wormer of Cent.er 
Point has been spending a fe'll 
days visiting her sisler, Grace 
Van Wormer, 308 N. Clinto'} 
street. She plans to leave Cor 
her home today. 

Louise Stedman at Des Moin~, 
who received an M.A. degree in 
home economics from the uruver
sity this summer, has accepted 
a position at the UniverSIty at 
Idaho. 

gate to the national convention in 
Ft. Dodge Oct: 2 and 3. 

Besides Mrs. Wiese, aU OWCCfB 

and the senior regent's escort, 28 
memben In all, will altcnd tbe 
convention. The Iowa City chapt
er will put on the initiatory work. 
Mrs. Laura Unash, past regent, is 
gen ral chairman or the conven-
40n. I 

The next Women or the Moose 
meeting Will be Tuesday at 7 :30 
p.m. in the Moose ball 

2 Married By 
. Baptist Mini.ster 

Two Cedar Rapids young peopl 
were mauled yeslerday In a cer
emony perrormed at 4 p.m. 10 ttl 

Cecil Ganison oC BUrlington, BapUsi Student center by the Rev. 
a Jun graduate oC he univer- Elmer E. Dierks, pastor of the 
sUy, will teach this year in the Baptist church. They arc Melvin 
music d partment of the public D. Morgan, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
schools at Garden City, Kan. Harry Morgan, and Edith Louise 

. Elder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -- I KenneUl Eld r, all oC Cedar Rap-
Emilie Placatka of Davenport, Ids. 

who was graduated last June ... 
from the women's physical edu- Only the Imm dlale .famIlics 
cation department, has a position were pre~ent .at the wedding. The 
as girls' physical education in' couple Will live on a farm neal' 
struct.or in the Junior college, Cedar Rapl<:ls. 
high schooi and grade schools of --...---' 
Os I<a 100:><1. Dorothy Miller Give" 

Mr. and Mrs. William B. 
Jencks of Columbus, Ohio, were 
renewing friendships on the cam
pus yesterday. Mrs, Jencks was 
Iormerly an assistant tn the or
lier department of University li
brary and is now a cataloguel 
at the Ohio state library in Co
lumbus. Mr. Jcncks, who reo 
ceived an M .A. degre from tll!' 
University oC Iowa college ot 
commerce, IS an in trucior in 
commerce at Ohio State univer
sity and is working Ior a Ph.D. 
degree there. 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Sensk:l 
have moved Irom lheir former 
home at 530 Ferson avenue to 
Brandon. They will mak theIr 
permanent home there, and Dr. 
Senska will practice medicine. 

Ada Schonebergel' of Circle
vilL , Ohio, return d home Mon
day dter a we k's visit wlUt Mr. 
and MI' . J . J. Rettenmeyer. 628 
C n leI' street 

Olga Bocek is recovering at hel' 
home, 1020 Ronalds street, rrom a 
tonsillectomy performed at Mercy 
ho pitat. 

L(ld;(1S' Guild To Meet 
The Ladl s' guild of th Fll'st 

Englt:<h Lutheran church will 
have a mc ling in Ule church 
Pill lUIs lhis altel'l1oon aL 2:30, 

BirtluJ.(l)' Party Last 
Night at Her Home 

Dorothy Miller, daughter of Mr. 
snd Mn. G. L. Miller, 811 Orchurd 
str l. was guest or honor at n 
birthday pllrty in t'elebration or 
her ) 6th birthday last nigh t il) 
her home. Gtlmc.~ were pl(lYcd, 
and Mrs. MIlicI' and Mrs. Louis 
Eichler Ct'ved l' fre ·hml'nts. 

Pr . nl at th parly weI' the 
gue -t of honor, Phyllls JOI'dan, 
Lucille Miller, lIel n Eichler, 
Mary Ann Montgom ry, Catherine 

essler, Gen vlcv Thomason and 
Maxin Gib on. 

Missiouary ociely 
Meets Today al 2 :JO 

Mrs. J. W. Anderson, 006 E . 
Burlington trcel, assisled by Mr R. 
C. W. Was~a1l'l, wllJ cntel·tain the 
Woman's Home MI~sjonary SQciety 
of the Methodist Episcoplll church 
at the first fall meeting this IIHer
noon at 2:30. 

Mrs. Edwin 1::. VOigt. the p st
or's wife, will install new otlic rs. 
Mrs. Han'y L. S ~er will I ad de
volion8. and Mrs. G. H. SWAil .. 
wlll PI' ti nt lh Ie ·on. 

Attention f"utur Pharmaci ,t 
** ** ** ** ** Mal'ried Sept. 2 in MOI'I'lsviUc, 

Penn., were Georgia Spaulding, an , 
Alpha Chi Omega graduate of thc I 
university, and Theodore Remaly 
01 Allentown, Pa. Mrs. Remaly 
is the daughter of Mrs. Fannie 
Spaulding of Avoca. 

(;ovemme", Bu,llelin lun 8 Un;vm'sit 
Plwrtlwcy College CIW(IPcst. 

An Iowa reslden t w(lo Is inter
esled in studying pharmacy can 
do it more cheaply at the Univel'
sity Of Iowa than anywhere else 
in the Uniled States, a survey 
comparison ot expenses In 67 col
leges published in a government 
bulJetin shows. 

lege was est.ablished In 1885 enter 
t.he retail busine', ith I' a own
ers or clerks, the survey reveals. The bridegroom is employed by 

the General Baklog corpOI'alion in 
Allentown, where the coupLe will 
live. 

Fltzgerald-ekelley 
Two former univ l'sity stUdents, 

Mary Evelyn Fitzgerald, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fitzgerald 
ot Clinton, and Kenneth H. Skel
ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Skelley of Maquoketa, were mar
ried Aug. 31 in Clinton. Theil' 
new home witi be at Maquoketa, 
wbere the bridegroom is in bus
iness with his father. 

Tbe bride attended Ml. St. Clare 
college and the university and Mr. 
Skelley is a graduate of the uni
versity. 

Marquis-Green 
Nadine Marquis, daught. I' of 

Mr, and Mrs. C, S, Marquis of 
Des Moines, became the bride of 
Robert J . Green, son of Mrs. 
Mamie F . Green of Jolley, Sept. 
a in Des Moines. Mr. Green is a 
tormer student at the university 
and is superintendent of schools 
at Bagley. where the couple wlU 
Jive. 

Ogburn-Blomqulsl 
Prof. Richard F . Blomquist of 

Crete, Neb., wbo received a Ph.D. 
degree from tbe university last 
.Tune, married Helen Ogbw'n of 
Belle Plaine Aug. 28 in Cedar 
Rapids. The bride is the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Vincent Holland 
Ogburn of Stanford University. 

Professor Blomquist is an in
structor in chemistry at Doane 
college in Crete, where he and 
bls bride are now at home, 

CfUweU Will Speak 
A.t Dinner Tonight 

Paul C. Caswell of the Iowa 
City Press-Citizen will be guest 
speaker at the meeting ot the 
Pederated Business and Profes
alona) Women's club tonight. He 
and Mrs. Caswell will be guests 
of honor at dinner. 

The meeting will take place at 
6:30 in the Mad Hlitters tea room. 

Few state schools have lower 
tuition COl' students who !U'e l'es
idents or lheir own states, Sev
eral of them are higher special
ly independent institutions wbose 
lees are three or four times as 
much as those cbarged at the uni
versity here. 

The semester lee is $54 for Iowa 
residents in Iowa's college of 
pharmacy. 

About 70 per cent of Iowa's 
pharmacy graduates since the col-

The remaining 30 per cent are 
divided among hospItal pharma
cists, laboratory workers, leachCJ's, 
pharmaceutical rep I' esentaUves 
and internal revenue inspectors. 

This fall the college will begin 
Its Iirst semester under the ad
ministration of a new dean, Ru
dolph A. Kuever. an low a grad
uale and faeuIty member since 
1907. He succeeded Wilber J. 
Teeters who reti red as adminis
trative hcad July 1. Teeters is 
now serving as a prote or In 
pharmacy. 

Registration for tite year 1937-
38 will begin Sept. 23 with classes 
beginning the following Monday. 

Live right in the heart of down
town Chicago, where every com 
fort and luxury are yours at low 450 

E . ' th f G IOOMS'-cosL nJoy e amous erman 2 WIll 

cooking that has won interna- $ ..... 
tional acclaim. ~'IIP 

WITllOVT .,.r~ 

H I C'A G 0 
~ $TREtT 1\f JACKSON DL.VO 

TIlE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY PAGETHRD 

Will 
2 

ary Ellen Fitzpatrick 
Wed Earl Leatherman Oct. 
CerpnlOny Will Be In 

t. Pal's ChLLrch 
At 9 O'clock 

Moole Women To 
Hold Card Purty 

Tomorrow igkt 

MAry Ellen Fitzpatrick, daugh- The Women of the Moo e will 
ter or Mr. (lnd Mrs. L . C. Fitz- enlertain at the brst in a riel 
patrick, 531 S , Dubuque street, is 
announcing Oct 2 as the date ot 
her wedding to En.rl Leatherman 
of Dem'er, Col. Tbey wiLl be mar
ried at 9 am. in St. Patrick's 
church. 

Th bl'ide-Io-be hu chosen her 
sister, Marg(lrel, to attend her as 
maId of honol·. MI'. Leatherman's 
b , I mlln will b MI· Fitz
patl'ick', bruther, EdW/lrd. A wed
ding hI' akfll tWill h served 10 
the bl'idal party ilfter th~ cere
mony. 

Mi.. f'il;tpatrick a I 1 n d d 
iark coJlt'g~ al Dubuque {or one 

ycar and haft had a y ar at the 
univertilty. Sh ai· a tended 
lri b" Bu 10 !is coli ge. 

Mr. Leathel"man, the 60n of Mr. 
and Mrs, Dan Leathel'man of Val
ley Fall .• Kun., I mployed at the 
Roo e"ell hutel in Denv r. He w'ld 
his bride Will make lheiL' home In 
Denver. 

COI'lUllme Hcigl,ts 
Club Ml'ets Tom~,.,.ow 

M .. 5. D. n. W'bb lind Mrs. 
Charles Vc,sg are in chaut of th 
meelinu IIf Ule Coralville Heights 
club tumorj"()w al 2:30 p.m, Mrs. 
R. M. TllIrnnt Will be ho te in 
her hunte, 52:1 E. Brown ·tr ct. 

Zion [Allies Enlerl(tiu 
The' Ziun Luthcran Ladles' aid 

will entertain at a silver tea this 
afternoon at 2 ;30 in the church 
parlors. Mrs. A. B. Lewis, Mrs. 
W. Hunter and Margaret Voelkel'S 
wi II be hostesses. 

of four public card parties to
morrow 8t 8 p.m. In the Moose 
hall. Euchre and bridge will be 
played. 

Vivian Kershner and Mrs. Net
He Hemphlll are co-chairmen In 
charge ot the parties, 

, W. V. AuxiluITY 
To Me t T/eursd(l)' 

Tht' Spanish War Velerans aux
iliary will mee\ tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. in lhe courthouse fOI' a bus
Iness session and to plan the an
nu i picnic. Mrs. J. D. Sullivan 
and Mrs. Chllrles Mills arc In 
charge. 

A report oC the nationai con
v ntion In olumbus, Ohio, Au,. 
21 to 25, will be pre! nted by 
Mn. B. E. Olllhovl, lowll City's 
d I gate, 

High Priestess Club 
To Meet Today at 9 

Ml'mb 1'8 oC t.he HlIlh Prl tc 
club wlli me t at 9 o'clock this 
morning in Youd ' lI)n ror break
tnst followed by il morning of 
contract bridge, Mrs. William 
M ardon wili be hos 

I. Alme' GrOLL,) M (Its 
St. Ann's sociely or St Matfs 

church will ~t for A potluck 
supper tonight at 6:30 111 the base
menl hall of the school bulldln,. 
There will be a social meeting 
and a session to plan fall activ
ities. 

By Paul Robinson 

To Entertain At Library of Visual Aid.s Add.s everztePIl 
Picnic Friday New Pictures for Use in Classrooms 

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Swisher, 710 A sound (11m on the ad,'entures and The Solar 

Kirkwood avenue, wllJ be bost 01 Bunny Rabbit and a sHent tilm 
and hoste to the Sons of Union showing the annual high school The silent rilms are on Japan. 

music festival here wt May are RUSSIa, Th Feet, The Story of 
amon& lh 17 new silent and Milk, 12th Annual Iowa State 

Velerans and their auxillary at a 
picnic supper Friday at 6 p.rn. 

Those atlending are asked to 
take table service, andwiches and 
a covered dish. 

Rev. E. Dierks 
Named Officer 
Chosen Moderator 01 

Mid-Eastern 10100 

B(lpt;st Gro(J,p 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. past
or of th Towa City BapUs~ 

church, was named mod rotor of 
the Mid-En tcrn Iowa Baptist as-I 
soclatlon yesterday. The officers 

were elected at a bus! n' ses-, 
slon durin, th ec nd day oC the 
n. ociaUon's two-day m ling 
here. I 

The othN' new om rl nrc: The 
Rev. Vanc H. W b t r, pastor of 
the First B, pUst church at Mu ca
tine, vice-moderator; C. V. Corn
wall at Downey, treasurer; the 
Rev. A. A. Rideout, pastor of th 
Dubuque First Baptist church 
~It'rk, and the Rev. W. W. Yard, 
pastor or the Marshalltown First 
Baptist church, I' presentative or 
the Mid-Eastern association on the 
board of managers of the Iowa 
Baptist c nv ntion. 

Th meeting was concluded 
last nIght with a banqu t of th 
Baptist Young People's union at 
the association at the church, The 
Rev. G. F. AnderlfOn of th Cedar 
Rapids First Baptist cl1'Itl'eh gave 
the finnl speech, talking on "Pio
neers of Life." 

Hi&b School Music F tival and 
sound moUon pictures added to Speakin. of Sat (y. 

the regUlar library of visual aids :::==§::===~====::; 
for elassroom use, Lee W. Coch-
ran, su~rvlsor of vi ual instruc
tion, announced yesterday. 

They will be available for use 
by chools throu&hout the state 
Immediately, Cochran reported, 

The n w sound films Include 
Ihe Adventure of Bunny Rabbit, 
Alaska's Silver Millions, Boulder 
Dam, China t.he Mysterious and 
Beautiful, Body Defenses against 
Diseas , The NervoUi Sntem, The 
Heart and Circulation or Blood, 

DANCE 
At. ity 'Park Pa ilion 

Wi-d., Fri. & 'at. 

by Du ty Keaton's 

Orchestra 

person 

i~lec~lr~od~y~n~am~ic~S~' ~~E~lee~tr~oc~h~em~IS~-~~~~~~5i~::~~::~; 

TOD 
La t Call to Buy 

--at-

peneer' 

Fire ale 
REDE 'ORATION T R1'S TOD Y 

ou'll Have to Hurry to Get Th BRrgain. 
For All That Remain re-

• A Few HOOVER LEANERS 
• Two ELE RI REFRIGERATOR 

• A Few CABINET RADIO. 
• One PtA 0 

P n -er' Harmony IIall 
Dial 3550 15 South Dubu(IUe trect 

GOOD NEWS! 
You II Be Happy 
To Know-

_. 

SMITI-I'S CAFE 
Will Be Open. for Bwinell 

TI-IURSDAY, SEPT. 16th 
(It 6 a.nt. 

ENTIRELY REDECORATED, 
Additional equipment has been added 
to further Lhat same unexcelled !Serv
ice lhat mith's have always given. 

1\1 
VO 
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Cubs Lose 
Natiollal 

Ground In l 

Race 
BITS 

N~w Y ~rl{ Giants Split Twin Bill Scrimmage For 
WIth PIttsburgh; Increase Lead ) 

League 
about 

~:~B:R~P~~~:)t:tred: I~::" ~:.'::~ Ha w l~ s T 0 da y 
Drop Twin Bill 
To Boston Bee~ 
As Giants Split 

Winners Execute Triple, 
And Two Double 

P1ays for Win 
, 

CHICAGO, Sept. 14 (AP)
Boston's Bees dealt the Chicago 
Cubs' national leilgue title hopes 
a body blow today winning both 
games of a double bill, 9 to 0 and 
4 to 2, through an eight-run fifth 
inning assault in the opener, and 
dazzling fielding which included 
a triple play and two double-kil
lings in the second game. 

First game: 

BOSTON AB. R. B. PO. A.E. 

I Garms, Ie ........ 6 0 2 1 0 ~ 
Mayo, 3b ........ 4 1 1 2 1 
Moore, rf ........... 4 1 1 2 0 
CucclneUo, 2b .... 5 1 2 2 4 0 
Fletcher, 1b ...... 4 1 1 13 I 0 
DiMaggio, cf .... 4 2 1 2 0 0 
Warstler, ss ...... 4 1 2. 1 4 0 
Mueller, c ........ 5 2 4 3 0 0 
Lanning, p ...... 4 0 0 1 1 0 

Starts First Season 
b, 

JOHN 
MOONEY 

A column of sports prattle
omitting football - by a weary 
sports eBitor who has just been 
convinced that the old saying, 
"They don't come back," contains 
more truth than poetry. 

SNIFF ... at the boxing chi-
canery concocted by Promoter 
Mike Jacobs and peddled to the 
gullible sporting public or thl! 
world ... such as controling noVl 
an th~ leading heavyweights and 
forcing them into matches to en
rich the purses of a 1I concerned 
.. . a:lmost as bad as the "rassling 
racket." 

HOORAY ... Lor the National 
Boxing Association which said, 
"We Wish to point out that lit1e~ 
are conferred In recognition ot 
superiority and not solely for 
money making purposes." . .. It 

'also seeks to have · Jacobs' con
tracts, binding both Louis an:! 
Braddock, declared void. 

WORRY ... about the falter
ing fortunes of the Chicago Cubs, 
and chie!iy about a prediction 
that we made last Saturday night 
saying that by Saturday night 
this week the Cubs would be in 
first place. 

-Though the New York Giants made a two-base errol' that put 
could get no beller than an even the winner's first run on base, 
break out of their double-header then came up with the bases 
with the Pirates today, taking the loaded in the eighth and hit into 
opener, 12-2 and then losing the a double play. 
nightcap, 6-2, they picked up a Blanton's victory was his thir
full game over the second-place teenth, Smith's defeat his third. 
Cubs. First game: 

The Chicagoans dropped both 
ends of thei l' lwi n bill wjth the 
Bees, and thus fell two and a half 
games behind. 

'Manager Bi II Terry started the 
Giants off on Iheir final western 
trip by pitching two of his three 
southpaws. The senior member of 
the laft-hand«:d delegation, Carl 
Hubbell, coasted to his 19th vict
ory in the first game, while Al 
Smith left in the seventh inning 
of the second after giving up nine 

--------------------------NEW YORK AB. R. B. PO. A.E. 

Moore, l! .......... 6 1 2 4 0 0 
Bartell, ss ........ 4 2 1 2 2 0 
Ott, 3b .. .. .. 3 t 1 0 3 0 
Berger, rf .... .. 3 1 1 ZOO 
Ripple, rf .. . 1 1 0 :! 0 0 
Leibcr, cf .......... 4 2 2 2 0 0 
Mc~arthy, Ib .. 4 1 1 5 1 0 
Mancuso, c ..... .. 4 1 1 6 0 0 
Whitehead, 2b 5 1 11 3 0 0 
Hubbell, p ........ 5 1 2 1 0 0 

Totals ........ 39 12 12 27 6 0 

on the Bucs' 10 hits and all oC PI'rJ'SBURGH AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 
their winning ,·uns. 2 6 ~O 

His team mates gave Hubbell L. Waner, cf .... 5 0 
P. Waner, rf .... 4 0 3 1 0 0 

as fine batting support as the Vaughan, ss ...... 5 0 1 2 3 0 
screwball are, first major league Suhr, Ib ............ ~ 0 1 6 1 0 
hurler to notch his 19th win, ever Jensen, It ...... 4 0 0 2 0 0 
has received. Starting off with Brubaker, 3b .... 3 1 1 0 2 0 
home runs by Mel Ott and Hank Handley, 2b .... 4 1 1 3 0 1 
Leibel' , each with a man on base, Padden, c ........ 4 0 0 6 1 0 

b 
Brandt, p .......... 1 0 -0 0 1 0 

in the first inning to send Hu Todd, 0 ............ 1 0 1 0 0 0 
off to a four-run lead, they put 'Brown, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
on the clin~hel· with an eight-run Bowman, p ...... 1 0 0 1 2 0 
splU1'ge in the sixth. Young, ". .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Joe Moore was the big gun in - - - - - -
th b· . . d bl' 'th Totals ....... 37 2 10 27 10 

e Ig lOmng, ou 109 WI one "-Batted for Brandt in 5th. 
out to start the rally and driving ."-Batted for Bowman in 9th. 

Totals ....... .40 9 14 27 11 ? \ 
CmCAGO AB. R. H . PO. A.E. 

Galan, c! .......... 5 0 0 4 1 0 

\RL 
lU5BS 
/lieN ~EAt> CoACI\ 
Ai i/oif: UNI\I~li~ 

of (oWA 

APOLOG Y . . . must be made 
to all those who have the COUl'

age to read this column, IF the 
Cubs fall me ... so says Robert 
S~hmidt, a 10ng-suC[ering and 
long-silent linotype operator who 
has been setting this column for 
some time. 

in two runs wilh a triple his sec- Score by innings: 
ond lime up. In between were New York ........... .400 008 000-12 
thre bases on balls, three other Pittsburgh.. .. .000 020 000- 2 
hits, including a two-bagger by Summary: Runs batted in -
Hubbell, and a damaging error Ott 2, Leiber 4, Todd 2, Mancuso, 

Herman, 2b ...... 3 0 1 3 3 0 
Reynolds, U' .... 3 0 1 2 0 1 
Demaree, rf .... 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Hartnett, c ...... 2 0 0 2 0 0 
O'Dea, c ............ 1 0 0 4 0 0 
Hack, 3b ....... 4 0 2 2 1 0 
Cavarretta, lb . 2 0 1 6 2 0 
Frey, ss ............ 4 0 0 3 1 1 
Carleton, p ........ 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Logan, p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Collins, * .... ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........ 31 0 0 27 9 2 
"-Batted tor Logan in 9th. 

Score by innings: 
Boston .................... 000 080 001-9 
Chicago .................. 000 000 000-0 

Summary: Runs batted in -
Garms 3, Cuccinello, Fletcher, Di
Maggio, Warstler, Mueller 2. Two 
base hits-Mayo, Cuccinello, Her
man, Reynolds, Cavarretta. Three 
base hit - Mueller. Sa.crifice -
Mayo. Double play- CuecinellQ to 
Fletcher. Left on bases-Boston 
10; Chicago 11. Bases on balls
Lanning 7, Carleton 3, Logan 2. 
Strikeouts-Lanning 2, Carleton 2, 
Logan 2. Hits off-Carleton )0 in 
5 2-3 innings; Logan 4 in 3 1-3. 
LOSing pitcher-Carleton. 

Second game: 
Score by innings: R 

Boston ....... 000 220 000-4 
Chicago ....... 000 110 000-2 

H E 
8 2 
7 0 

Cellar-Dwelling 
Browns Pound 

Philadelphia, .li-4 
P H J LAD E L P HIA, Sept. 11 

(AP)-The last-place St. Louis 
Browns pounded out an eAsY 11 
to 4 victory over the Athletics 
toJ,lay in a game that marJiled the 
lTjajor league pitching debut of 
"Chubby", Dean, former Philadej .. 
phia [il~t baseman. t. 

ST. LOUIS AB. R. H. PO.A.E. 

Carey, ss .......... 6 2 3 3 2 0 
Allen, c( ............ 4 I I 1 0 0 
Bell, . rf ............ 5 3 3 2 0 0 
Bottomley, Ib .. 3 2 2 8 0 0 
Vosmik, If ... ..... 5 1 3 2 0 0 
Clift, 3b ...... ..... a ~ 0 3 2 0 
Barkley, 2b ...... 5 O~ ~ 2 4 0 
Giuliani, c ........ 5 3 6 0 0 
I{oupal, p ........ 4 0 0 0 1 0 

• Total,. ........ 39 11 1~ 37 9 0 

PlI1LAD'PHIA AB. R. H. IrO. A.E. 

Moses, rf .......... 4 0 1 5 0 1 
l1ewsol)le, 5S .... 4 0 2 1 2 0 
'1'erbeJ;, 3b ...... 5 I 2 1 4 0 
Johnson, It ...... 3 I J 1 0 0 
Hill, cf .............. ~ 0 0 ~ P I 
B~·ucker, c ...... 2 1 0 1 Q 1 
Hayes, c.,.......... 1 0 0 2 0 0 

, 

King of the Flathushers 
** ** ** ** ** 

'Boiling Boily' Crimes Ke6ps Daffiness 
Title in Brooklyn 

STUNG ... aCler picking the 
Bees' pitchers to put the heat on 
the Giants and give the Cubs a 
chance at first place they [all be
fore the Giants and then loose the 
poorer hurlers at the Cubs and 
deCeat them twice. 

FOILED ... after resolving to 
keep iootball chatter out of to
'night's column, there seems no
thing worthwhil~ to say without 
mentioning the sporl of the hour. 

SCRIMMAGE ... this morning 
Coach Il'l Tubbs sends his Hawk· 
eye gridsters through the first 
regulation scrimmage of the year 

B PAUL MJCKELSON . . . the practice will be, as 
y usual, closed. 

NEW YORK, i':ept. 14 (AP)- that they had gone t-:vo n1onll't~; r HUSI{tES.. . of Washington 
~'<V that Boiling Boily Grimes Aprj] 29 to June 29, without Be- look belter than ever this yea,', 
has crossed home plate with a ing shut out, Boston's Bees blank- according to reliable reports ... 
1938 contract clutched in his fist, ed them three games in a row. weU, so do the Hawkeyes. 
you gotta gJve the guy credit. He Against St. L6uis one day, they 15444 ... of Ft. Madison pen-
kept the daftlness baseball title (See FLATBUSH, Page 5) itentlary had a slipping tendon 

Whitehead 2, Hubbell, Moore 2. 
by Lee Handley. Two base hits-Moore, Brubaker. 

With two out and the bases Cil- Three base hits- Berger, Moore. 
led, the Pirate second batsman Home runs-Ott, Leiber. Stolen 
fielded Gus Mancuso's grounder base-Ott. LeLt on bases - New 
but then let loose with a high York 8, Pittsburgh 10. Base on 

hi I ·t d t balls-Brandt 4, Brown 3, Hub-
throw w t 1 perml te a run 0 bell 2. Strikeouts-Brandt 2, Bow-
come in und left the bases jam- man 3, Hubbell 2. Hils-Brandt 7 
med. Before th side was retired, in 5; Brown 3 in 2-3; Bowman 2 
five more runs came in. in 3 1-3. Hit by pitcher - by 

The Bucs got their only runs Brandt (Ott). Losing pitcher -
in the fifth. Brandt. 

The night-cap was a diCferen! 
story,. as Cy Blanton went the 
route for Pittsburgh and the Bues 
put the game on ice with foul' in 

Umpires - Ballanrant, Moran 
and Magerkurth. 

Time-2:17. 
Attendance-12,OOO. 
Second game: 

the sixth, Brubaker's double and Score by innings: R H E 
Lloyd Waner's triple being the New York 000 001 100-2 8 1 
pay-ofr blows. Lieber, who had I Pittsburgh 000 114 OOx-6 10 0 

Louis Must Signify Within Thirty Days 
His Willingnpss to Fight Max Schmeling 
0,. Hoff l(pllvyweight Crolvn-N.B.A. 

safe for BroOklyn. ~. .,t. ]. • in his knee arter an operation, 
Sb.'ange have been the ups, B Z.1 " 'T' k and rather than relinquish Iris By JOHN SEllON 

doJ-ns and outs in the lives of roo~ .. ,,'rll.,· a e I' dreams or a successful football WIITTE SULPHUR SPRINGS, Louis and Braddock brought 
Boiling Boily and his boys in the T . U "ll f' season this year, wrote to Glen!'! W.Va., Sept. 14 (AP)-That Max about this situation ... 
current baseball season. They tV." fI,l, rOmr Devine oC the University of 10';1,3 Schmeling-Joe Louis Light situa- "It would seem that the man-
can give the tront office exactly C·· t" R d athletic staff, asking tor an oTe tion bobbed up before the na- agers of Messrs. Braddock and 
the same record as Casey Sten- UICtnna l e S knee brace or a diagram of one Louis have ceased to perform 
gel's IMt if they win 10 of their ... Glenn is still searching. tional boxing commission today their function and that hereafter 
remainjng 23 games. II you CINCINNATI, Sept. 14 (AP)- CONSIDERED ... by Coach with a slI'ongly worded sugges· their fighters at'e to be represent-
don't think Boily and his crew I The Brooklyn Dodgers today' Clark Shaughnessy of Chicago tion the Bomber signify within ed by Mr. Jacobs or Madison 
,succeeded, in keeping goofiness opened their last western trill the offer of his two assistar,t 30 days his willingness to fight Square Garden, serving in the 
in flatbush, why, backtrack a bit. of the season by sweeping the coache);, Jay Berwanget·, AII- German Maxie or doH his heavy- dual capacity of manager and 

Two Managers iirst of three straight double- Am rican back, and Berbert BIIJ_ weight crown. \ promoter. 
The front office gave them a headers with the Reds. After tak- mer, to scrimmage with the SchmeBng, ex-champion rank- "We wish to point out that 

good send-off by having two ing the opener, 4-2, the Dodgers I s~uad which lacks sufficient cd by the N.B.A. as No. 1 con- titles are conferred in recogni
n'\lmagers, Stengel and Grimes, came back behind the fine pitch- I strength to hold full scrimmages. tender for Louis' tille, already tion of superiority and not solely 
on the payroll. ing of rookie Charles (Buck) PASSES ... seem to be the has a knockout over the Neg,·o for money making purposes." 

Grimes did his part. In addi- Marrow, a big right-handel' just main cog in !level'al of the Big to his credit. The New York Athletic com-
tion to steering his club into up from Louisvilfe, to win the Ten squads' pl;1ns of attack if the The ultimatum is in a set I)f mission is not affiliated with the 
every position in the National second, 11 to 2. information handed out this fall proposals the N.B.A. resolutions N.B.A. and does not recognize 
league race except first and sec- First game: may be accepted ... Northwest- committee will offer for ratHI- (See LOUIS, Page 5) 
ond, he got himself kicked out ot ern, Illinois, Minnesota, Wiscon- cation tomorl·ow. A" unofficial 
nine ball games. BROOKl.YN AB. R. B. PO. A.E, sin, Michigan worked on aerial poll of members indicated a 

Leading Bitter Cooney, cf ........ 4 0 1 2 0 0 attacks yesterday ... there's go- majority Cavored Ihe committee's 
Leading hitter of the Flatbuslt Bucher, 2b ........ 3 1 1 5 5 0 ing to be a powerful lot of fOot- action. 

crew is their 6ldest player, Heinie Hassett, Ib ........ 3 1 1. 13 . 1 0 ball "seen" this fall to[1 a change. The committee, headed oy 
Manush , 36, an American league Manush, rf ...... 3 1 1 1 0 0 IRISH. .. Denny Emanuel, Kenna Clark of Fairmont, W.Va., 
cast-off who is clouting th~ Phelps. c ..... ..... 3 0 0 0 0 0 Iowa City football star, has been also scow led upon the way Pro-
apple at a .333 clip. Rosen, • .......... 0 0 ~ ~ 0 ~ holding down a regular berth on motel' Mike Jacobs of New York 

Twice the Dodgers beat the Spencer, c ........ 0 01 00 0 the Notre Dame team this fall makes contracts with Louis and Brack, "'. . ....... 0 0 0 
great Carl Hubbell and each time Ghervinko, c .. ' 0 0 0 1 0 0 ... at least h~ was in the line- Jim Braddock, the immediate ex-
they shattered his winning Lavagetto, 3b .. 2 0 0 2 5 0 up for a picture in the Chicago champion, and declared for in-
streak, ending his record of 24 in Cisar, If ............ 3 0 0 0 0 0 Tribune Sunday. validation of the agreements. 
a row on Memorial day. Winsett, If ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 . I A resolution' ready [or pre-

Noble Experiment. E. English, ss .. ' 3 0 0 2 2 0 Winoin itcher-Butcher. Losin s~ntation asserted that reported 
Almost every noble expenment Butcher, p ....... 4 0 0 I 1 0 Pitcher.!.~ollillgsworth. g fIve-year contracts for services ot 

came back to wallop Maestl'J Henshaw, P .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
G . th h' h ' I - - - - - - Seepnd garpe' 

rImes on, e c In . W I.S cers. Totals ... ..... 29 4 4 27 14 0 Brooklyn .. 000' 500 105-11 13 2 
Noblest of all was hIS shlft?f *-'-Ran fot' Phelps in 7th. Cincinnati llOO OM 011- 2 6 2 
Buddy Hassett from Clrst base ,0 l .. - Batted for Spencer in 9th. ====='::========= 
the outcield. Buddy kept faith -
with Flatbush outfield tradition CINCINNATI AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

NOW SHOWING 
Kay Francis more ravishlngly 
beautiful as a merry grass 
widow. George Brent the wlll
ing victim. 

KAY FRANCIS 
GEORGE 
BRENT 

by dropping the first three balls G. Davis, cf ...... 4 1 1 1 0 0 
hit his way. He returned to Goodman, rf .... 4 0 2 2 0 0 

Hasson, Ib ........ 3 0 2 11 0 ~ 
Ambler, 2b ...... 2 0 0 ~ 4 u 
Young, • .......... 1 0 0 0 0 II 
Pet~rs, 2b .. ..... 1 0 0 0 a Q 
Thomas, p ........ 0 0 0 0 1 Q 
Nprris, .. ........ 1 0 0 0 0 (j 
Fink, p .............. 1 0 I d 0 0 
Nelson, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dean, p ............ 1 1 1 0 1 0 

,------
Totals ........ 34 4 10 i7 l4 3 

"-Batted for Amblelj in 6th. 
Summary: Runs batted in ;

ij'arkley, Bell 3, Vosmik 2, ClI!t, 
Bottomley 2, Johl)Son 2, Fink, 
Newsol1le. Two ba!!.e hitS-diu
li,mi, Carey 3, BeU 3, VO!mik, 
Werber, Hassqn, Newsome. Three 
bas~ hit~-VQsmik, !lell. Home run 
- Johl\Son. Stolen baee - Allen. 
Sacrifices-New~ome, . ~lIen, Kou
p~1. Double plays-Newsome to 
Am1;>ler to HllSl!on ; Ambler to Has
son; Clift to Barkley to Bottomley; 
CIiCt to Bottomley. Left on bases 
r St. Louis 9, P\liladelphia 10. 
e~se on balls - off Koupal 6, 
Thomas 2, Pink 1 Dean 2. Strike
outS-by Koupal 4. Nelson 1, Dean 
2. HIts-off Thomas 6 in 3 in
ninas; Fink 4 in :I, Nersoit 4 In I, 
Dean 2 In 3. Hit by pltcher.....:l)y 
Nelaon (Clift). Wild pitch-Pink. 
Losing pitcher-Thomas. 

tirst and was booted out of the Mele, If ............ 2 0 0 1 0 0 
ga'tne one day when, after Grimes Cuyler, 0 .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
l;lerated him for making an error, Scarsella, Ib .... 3 0 0 13 0 0 
he inVited Boiling Boily to try Hafey, O ........... 1 0 0 0 0 \) 
fir~t baSi,?&: himself "if you are C. English, 3b .. 3 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
so good. Lombardi, c .... 3 1 0 " .! a 

I Kampouris, 2b 2 0 ~ a 
Fans d d rilol'e than their part, Mill 3 0 d ~ {I ? 

COlning uP' with priceless wise- er, ss .......... 0 O~ 3 1) Hollingsworth, p 3 0 u 
dacks and a pop bome shower Cascarella, p .... 0 0 \) 0 0 0 
that missed umps and almost __ - ., ~ _ 
crippled two of the best Brooklyn Tota)s ... _ . ..29 2 6 27 16 3 
players. . "-Batted for Mele in 9th. 

Infielder Woody English won "-Batted for Scarsella in 9th. 
the "disgust showing" title, kick- Summary: Runs batted in -
ing his cap 12 feet in the air Brack, Lavagetto, English, Cuyler, 

Lombardi. Home run-Lombardi. 
twice in succession. Sacrifices-HaSlH!tt, M~nush. Dou-

Van Mungo started the season ble plays-Bucher to Hassett; Eng
pleading with a $1,500 raise but, fish, Bucher to Hassett ; Butcher, 
the Dodgers got that back-anJ Bucher to Hassett; Layagetto, 
more-by fining the blg pitcher, Bucher to Hassett; Miller to Scar
who later disappeared. "Van is sella; Hollingsworth, Miller to 
lost somewhere in the wilder- Scar~eU.a. Le~t on bases-Brooklyn 
ness," Coach Andy High told 6, ClIlcmnatl 2 . . Bases on balls-
G . th th d "Th t ." Butcher 2, Hollingsworth 5, Cas-

nmes e 0 er ay. a so. carellfl J. SgJkeouts- Hensllaw 1 
qU~rled Bbily. "~1I, I hope l1e H;ollirlisworth 1. Hlts-off BU{<;h~ 
finds his way out III time to pitch er II in 8 inl1ll'1gs (none out in 9t~) ; I 
next yell'." Henshaw none In 1; HOllingsworth 

Just when Ihey began to brag 4 in 8 1-3; Cascurella none in 2-3. !..-___________ -l 

Out /01' 110 good! 
.... two gay spooks on a ram
page ... with a timid soul just 
learning the whoopee facts of 
Li fe! It's deBriously funnyl 

XAVIER COUGAT ,. BAND 

UNDERWATER ROMANCE 
"SPORT" 

LATB NEWS 

EXTRA! 
EXCLUSIVE SHOWING 
BOMBlNG SHANGHAI 

Comlnc Frlday on the 
Stare 

Famous Bawalla,n Troupe 
from WHO with 

Warren Hull 
MOlll .. 

"Paradlse Isle" 

Tuhbs Primes 
Candidates For 
Opening Game 

September 25th Draw!' 
Ne'lrer as Coach 
Orders Contact 

By The Assodated Press 
With Ducky Medwick of Ihe 

Cardinals, in tile Nalional league, 
and Charley Gehringer o[ Ihe 
Tigers, in the American, wcll 
established as ba tling leaders, 
·the runner-up race in each cir
cuit remains a sizz ler. Three hlt'! 
in eight tries against the Giants 
yesterday IHted Ihe Pirates' Paul 

A week from today the Hawk- Waner up past Gabby Hartnett 
eye football team leaves Cedar 
Rapids for Seattle, Wash., and a 
week from Saturday plays the 
Huskies oC the University of 

of the Cubs again, by a on oln: 
margin, while Lou Gehrig con
tinued to p<lce Yankee team
mate Joe DiMaggio by four 
points. 

Washington in the season's open- Player G AB R II Pel 
er. I Gehringer 124 482 120 187 .33S 

Scrimmage is schedl.lled for to- Medwick 136548 101 206.376 
day with all players battling for Gehrig .135499124179.359 

P. Waner ...... 135 547 83 195 .357 
positions on the squa~. Tubbs has Hartnett 97312 40111.356 
shlited his teams almost every DiMaggio ... 129536134 190 .35~ 
practice, seeking fot' a combina- ==;=-:::::::;:::========== 
tion that has dl'j ve, speed, power 
and defensive ability and scoring 
potentialities. 

The eleven that has been per
forming with the most regularity 
under the coaches' eyes has been 
made up or Capt. Homer Hanis 
and Bob Lannon at the end~, 
Floyd DeHeer and Shipley Far
roh at the tackles, Frank Galla
gher and Henry Leubcke at the 
guards and Dick Anderson at 
center. 

In the backfield Tubbs has 
been using sophomores Nile Kin
nick, Buzz Dean, Ed McLain, and 
the veteran Bush Lamb. 

Evans and Prasse, sophomm'c 
wing candidates, have been re
ceiving some atlcntion and have 
been alternating on the first 
string, as has Smith, n tough 
Negro flankman from Cedar 
Rapids. 

Poluga, Lindenmeyer, Herman, 
Allen and Brady have also seen 
action at the tackle. guard, center 
positions. 

Prominent backfield men who 
have been alternating with the 
alrelldy,mentioned backs are M<:
Call, Balazs, Eicherly, Schenk, 
Busk, Olson, Klumpar, Krouch. 

Practices will continue twice a 
day until the squad leaves on the 
4,400 mile trip Wednesday. 

TODAY 
THUR. • FRI .• 

2 Very Fine Pictures 
~nd Only Cost You 

26c Any Time I 
Here is the finest picture 
Katharine Hepburn has made 
to date. A four star hit'. 
Don't miss seeing it. 
Franchot Tone is grand in 
this picture. 

LAST TIMES 

T DAT 
2 NEW FENrURES 

"Racketeers 
• 
iiI Exile" 

• 
s'rARTS 

TOMORROW 
First Hit In Our 

1937.38 Bumpf'r Crop 
of I1it .. ! 

'fhe Most Beautiful Woman 
On the ~('reen 

MADELEINE 
CARROLL 

Your Star Discovery in 
"Lloyds of London" and 

"On the Avenue" 

MISCHA AUER 
CRACE BRADLEY 
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Yankees. Fin d THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE 

B • P h 014, TI-\t. LOVE ElJ(:,'lL atli"... une GIT(.Hf\ IF '1E .... omn WATC.I-\ 
'"'~ . OUT-AN' 1JJd'~\~ c:,ITC"'p., 

To Whip Tribe YA'LL S\NG'N 
SI-\OUT 

'Ruppert Rilles' Deleat 
Cleveland By 17·5 

Landslide 

NEW YORK, Sept. 14 (AP)
The world champion Yankee,. 
held to three r uns in their last 
two games. regained their bpttlng 
eye with a couple of bangs tqday 
as they swamped the Cleveland 
Indians. 17 to 5, in the opene~ 
of a four-game series. 

--..,.--
CLEVELAND AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Lary, ss ......... ... 5 0 2 2 1 
Kronef-t, 2b ...... 5 2 3 l 0 
Aver ill. cf ........ 4 1 0 I; 0 
Trosky, Ib ........ 4 1 2 4 1 
Solters. If ...... 4 4 0 2 1 0 
Campbell, r f .... 4 1 0 • 0 
Hale, 3b ............ 4 0 0 2 2 
Becker, c .. .... . 3 0 0 4 1 
Whitehill, p .... 1 0 1 I) 0 
Brown. p .......... 2 0 0 1 0 
Wyatt, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hughes. - ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ....... 37 '5 10 24 '5 3\ 
. --Batted for Wyatt in 9th. --- ----NEW YORK AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Crosettl, ss ........ 4 3 1 1 4 0 
RolIe, 3b .. ........ 4 3 2 1 4 0 
DiMaggio, cf .... 5 0 1 2 0 0 
Gehrig. I b ........ 4 3 1 q 1 1 
Dickey, c .......... 4 3 4 1 3 0 
Hoag, rf ... ....... 6 2 3 2 0 0 
PoweD, If ........ 5 0 J 3 0 d 
Heffner, 2b ...... 5 l ' 2 6 2 d 

' '--~ 

The Old Ho~ Town 

By Segar 
GE..TTI~' Pf\C.K~Gt":> 

FROM THE. JEwELRY 
STOR~ A~' S\N<=1\N' 

LOVE' S~6S
HMMM 

Hadley, p . .... . 3 2 I 0 4 1 

Totals ...... . .40 17 16 27 18 2 
Score by innings: , " 

I'4KE cu~ve ON 
~Is ONE: 

Cleveland ............ 110 obb bSO- 6 
New York ........... . 203 000 ,93x- 17 

Summary : Runs batted in -
Whitehill, Powell, Gehrig 3, Heff
ner, Crosetti 2, Dickey 5, Hoa, 4, 
Trosky, Sdlters, Campi:leD. Two 
base hits--Kroner, Dickey, Hoag, 
Trosky. Three base hit.-CroseW. 
Home run-Gehrig. Stolert bases 
- Powell, Hoag. Doub1e plays -
Crosetti and Heffner; Crosetti, 
Heffner and Getu'ig: Left on bases 
- New York 10, Cleveland 6. Bases 
on baUs--Whitehill 6, Hatile), I , 
Brown I , Wy~tt l' strikeouts -
Brown 2, Hadley ,Wyatt 2. Hits 
-oLf Whitehill 3 i.n 2 1-3 Innings; 
Brown 10 in 4, Wyatt 3 In 1 2=3. 
Wild pitCh- Brown. Passed ball ..... 
Becker. Losing pitcher- Whitehill. 

Attendance-3,735. 

Detroit Rallies 
To Whjp Nats~ 
Rookie Hurler 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 (AP) 
- The Detroit Tigers came from 
behind today to drub rookJe Jbe 
Kra kauskac from the box and 
wi n a J J to 6 victory Irom Wasb
ingion. 

DETROIT AD. R. B. PO. A.E. 

White, cf .......... 4 lIS 0 0 
Fox, rf .......... 4 1 3 2 tJ 0 
Gehringer, 2b .... 5 2 2 Ii B 0 
Greenberg, Ib .... 4 3 1 1 U 0 0 
Walker, l! ........ 5 1 :i 3 0 0 
Owen, 3b ....... 4 2 1 1 0 0 
RogeU, S8 ........ 5 \) '1. 2 J g \) 
Tebbetts, c ...... li 0 0 2 0 0 
Wade, p ........... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Gi il, P .. ............ 3 1 lJ b 2 0 

IvE. GOT TO KEEP 
M,( ARM IN "TRIM
'WE ~AVc FNE 
9QbB~E-HEADE~S I 

"To PLAY NEXT WEE 1< • 

'----

Tota ls ....... 40 11 13 27 11 0 • 

Ca d I T k B h E d Of wick, Whitney. Two base hits-
WASHINGTON AB. R. B. PO.A.E. r rna s a e ot n Cami lli , Whi tney, Grace, Gutte-
Almada, cf ...... 5 0 1 3 1 1 • ' r idge, Medwick, Ar novich. Three 
Lewis, 3b ....... 5 1 3 0 1 · 0 D bl h d F Ph-ll- base hit-Brown. Home runs -
Travis, ss ........ 5 0 0 0 3 1 on e ea er rom I Ie Klein, Ogrodowski. Stolen base -
Stone, rf .......... 4 2 2 3 o~ (I You n g. Sacrifices - Brown, 
Wasdell, 1b .... 4 1 1 10 1 Browne. Double plays-Scharein, 
Simmons, If .... 4 1 2 2 lOST. LOUtS, Sept. 14 (AP) - Young and Camilli; Mize, Duro~ 
Bloodworth, 2b 5 0 0 2 61Th. Cardinals took both ends of Browne, ... .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 cher and Mize ; Durocher, Brown 

II 4 0 2 7 0 0 ~ J . Moore, .... 1 0 1 0 0 0 and Mize; T. Moore, Durpcher, 
R. Ferre , c .... 0 a dbubleheader with the Phillies - - - - - - J ohnson and Brown. Left on bases 
Krakauskac, p 2 1 0 0 1 T t ls 53 8 14 40 22 3 
A I t 0 0 0 0 0 O .od ' b t tho t bb Ph 'ls 0 a ........ x - Phlladelphia 6; St. Louis 18. pp eon, p .... \' ay, u e s U orn I -0 i . 
L' I 0 0 0 0 0 0 • ne out when w nnlOg run Bases on baJls-S. Johnson 2, Mul-

In <e, p .......... forct!4 the opener to 14 innings scored. cahy I , Kelleher 5, LaMaster 1. 
Myel', • ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ beibr~ SUbmJttlng, 9 to 8, and "-Ran l or Grace in 9th. Strikeouts-S. J ohnson 2, P asseau 

Totals ..... ... 38 6 11 27 14 4 then Ldn Warneke won a short- '''-Batted lor Scbarein in 9th. 2, K1einke 3, Kelleher 2, Kri st 1. 
.... B tted t TC g ns In 9th Hi ts off-S. Johnson 9 in 7 in-'-Balted for Appleton in 8th. ened setond game, 1 to 0, for hl s - a or "or e . 

Score by inrungs; 18th victory. rungs; Klelnke 5 in 6; KrIst none 
~etr~~t gi ................. ~~~ ~6g ~~~1~ ST LOUIS AB·

3
R. ~·IPIO. Al .E

O
· V~~ \ t~:s~e~ ~n i~ ~~~~eJ~~e~ 

as lD on ........... - First g~rpe: T. Moore, cf .... 7.. 2 in 1 I-S ', Mulcahy 2 in 1 2-3 ', Summary: Run~ batted in - _____ "-________ B wn 2b 7 0 2 4 2 2 
11 ro, ........ 1 13 Kelleher 3 in 3 1-3. Hit by piteher 

RogeU 5, R. Ferre , Al,mada 2, PUTI'''' "'PUlA AB R H PO A E Mize 1 b 6 2 3 0 G " W Ik ., St ~ . ., '" , .. ....... - by Kelleher (Mize) . Wild 
FOX, ,reen..,e.rg, II er .. , ,one, ' Medwick, 11 .... 6 1 2 0 (l 0 pitches _ L aMaster 2. Winning 
Simmons, Owen. Two base _hits-;- , . Padgett rf 6 0 2 2 1 0 
RogeD, Walker, LeWiS, Simmons. ~. Mllrlin, cf .... 7 0 0 4 0 0 I , ...... 0 3 1 1 0 pitcher- Kr ist. Losing pitcher -
Th b h 't R ' 11 St I ... ung 2b 7 1 1 5 7 0 Gutterldge, 3b,ss 7' 0 1 3 6 2 Kelleher. Tee ase 1 - oge 0 en 1.0 , ........ Durocher ss 4 

e.rs, and 1l IS expected that hIS 
their worst on hvo OCCaBlons. 
smacking them down 15-2 and 
15-3. 

w. T. 'Ted' Swen on amed 
. U.I. F oothall Coaching 

o knowledge 01 th~ double and 
singh! wing-back y ems of play tall will aid a great deal in the teach
ing of the newcomers this talt 

Grimes, disgusted with his 
pi tchi ng tal en!, toolt the moun 
one day to show 'em really how Flathu h- to throw that ball in batting 
practice. First batsman to face 

W. T. "Ted" Swenson, assis- In th'e years o[ coaching. 
tan! track coach. has been ap- Swenson's team won two state 
pointed to assist in the coaching titles, one in Iowa and one in 
of football this fall , it was an- Nebraska. and hill elevens were 
nounced yesterday by Atbletic only bealen live times in live 
Dlrect{)r E. G. (D:,d ) Schroeder. years. Swenson's record boasts 

(Contlnut'd from P hlm , .. as George Cisar, a rookie 
Just up from the Three Eye 

Although Swenson has been af- r two years of undeIeated play. 
fiUated with the cinder sport for Clarinda won the state cham
several years. he is also a capable pionship while Swenson 'wa! 
football coach.. guldlng the destinies of the plaY-

.. . league. He parked the first five 
reacbed thelr hilCh for mistakes. I of Boiley's pi tches into I h~ 
They made even errors while bleacher seats. Boily decided his 
the CardS walloped them 20- lt pitchel'S weren't so bad. 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results DIAL 

'191 

II POll. CAl! K • TJ!:8-A lIPeellll dl!Count tor .. ub 
"'Ill be allowed on a ll Cla.lrled Adverdalnl' aClOOunta 
D&ld .. Ithln alx da ,.. from eqrlrallOb dille or lbe a d.. 

Nil. of 

l .a 
1.10 1.19 
1.30 us 

1.85 1.50 1. 7 
41 to 45 1.87 1.70 t .ll 
. /1 to 50 !.O9 uo us 
H to 66 !.It uo 2.60 

6. to 80 1.11 1.15 us %.30 

fln lmum eh&rr e 16", !!Deelal lonc term ,.8t_ f ur
nl.hed on J'alluut. ~h 'll'ord In the advprUIM!"",nt 
mllllt be counled. The t>.afln, "For Bale,· "FOr R~nt." 
"t.ost." and .Imllar on~. at the ",clnnl"1f of ad. ar. to 
he counted In the tOlal number of wordl In the "". 1'h~ 

Tuo ad vl.ftule ot lb. ca..b rat printed In B Id tn>e 
below. 

1.04 
U6 U 8 
1.48 1.8S 1.68 
1.70 1.90 1.51 ! .80 
1.n !.I4 uo ua 1.84 U8 
! .14 U ! U 8 3.16 
u s U8 l.17 us 3.45 S.14 
2058 1.11 %.86 '.4' S.14 '.18 U ! 

number and letter In a bllll" a4 are to be coun ttd .. 
Dna word. 

1R8~ltlel! dl pia ... 100 I>tr Inch. BUllneu ear", per 
column In. ''. ~. OO I>er monlh. 

Cla •• m.d adverUaln. In by G p . m. WIll be Ilubll.h- d 
the follow In. mornlnc. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FO R R E N T: ATTRACTIVE 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 

W ANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: APARTMENT TO 
rent. Two or three rooms. Un

furnlshed. Private bath. Garage. 
Write Box 552. Daily Iowan. 

single or double room. Hard~ 
wood 1100r5. ExcelHent locaUoh. 
Dia l 4729. 

FOR RENT: TW O ROOMS. 
Close in . Oil heat. Reasonable. 

430 .E, Market street. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. PERMAN-
ent. Transient. F ree parking. 

Breakfnst If desired. Town add 
Gown Residence hotel. Diol 
6903. 

Approved. Close in. 325 S. 
Dubuque stre t. 

FOR RENT; FOUR ROOM FUR-
nlshed apartm nt. SI ping WANTED TO RENT: FIVE OR 

porch. Reasonabl . Dial 5291. six room modern house. Write 
FOR REN": TWO ROOM XYZ co. Dally Iowan. 

upartment and sleeplna room. ----------,----
Dial 9347. WANTED TO RENT : APART-

FOR RENT: THREE OR !='OUR 
ment or small housc on west 

side. Dia l 2297. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: CHILD'S GLASSES IN 

ca . Dial 3757. Reward. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: COLONIAL HO iff;. 
Recently decorated. Gara~l'. 

Fir place. Dial 6573. 
--------~ 
F O R R EN T: COMFORT6"nLE 

well located home. Fireplace. 
Forced hot nnd cold air. Doubl!' 
larage. Dial 540S. 

FOR. RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW
ly decorated house. Modern. 

n asonable. Write NR co. Dolly 
Iowan. 

R RENT: NEWLY REDE R
ated eight-room house. Reason

able. Modern. Faculty preIerrl'tl. 
Writ ARL co. Duily lownn. 

FOR R EN T: SEVEN - ROOM 
house. Four-room duplex. Two 

room !lpartment and kitchcn ttc. 
Dial 3352. 

i 

FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
house and four-room duplex. 

Dial 3352. 

FOR RENT : SEVEN - ROOM 
mod rn house with loragc. 

Clo e In. Dial 6564 or 6568. 

FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA
low. Choice apartments. Dial 

4764. 

FOR 
hous 

HAULING 
FOR REN T : UNUSUALLY 

room upper apartment. Private 
bath. Graduate or employed 
women preferred. DIal 3415. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN- . 
DRY. reasonable. Frce deHvcry. ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR
DIal 224.6. Work gulll'ante d. porated'. Our 1.000 mod e ~ I' nice rooms. One with privatc 

bath , entrance and aarage. Dial 
6660. 

FOR R E N T : DES I R A B L J:; 

single rOom. Qui~t private 
home. Facu lty or grllduate gi rl 
preferred. DIal 2526. 

FOR RENT: NICE DOUBLE 
front room. Close in. R a50l1-

able. Dial 5429. 

F 0 It R EN T : 0 0 U B L E AND 
sinale rooms. Close In. Men. 

Dia l 2529. 

FOR RENT: FUR NISHED 
aPllr!m nt. First Hoor. 922 

Kirkwood avenu . 

FOR RENT: FURNISITI!:O 
apartment. Iel tch n, II v in Il 

room, bedroom . Reasonable. 
Diol 4573. 

FOR RENT: ONE - ROOM 
a par t men t and kJtchenette. 

Close in. Call a fternoons and 
evenings. 120 E. Harrison s treet. 
Dial 5244. 

--------------------FOR RENT : ONE TWO-ROOM 
fur n ish e d apartment. On(' 

room apartment and kitchenette. 
One sleeping room . 723 E. Jef
ferson street. 

WANTED: LAUNDRY REASON
able. Call and d liver. Diu I 

9486. 

FOR SALE- FURNITURE 

FOR SALE CHEAP : SI}t-TtJBE 
radio. Good condition. Write 

ABC Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: HOUSE' FURNI
TURE. Studlo couch, bcd room 

suite, dining set, etc. Diul 4371. 
932 Mark t str et. 

UPHOLSTERING FOR RENT : ROOM. LOCATION 
and conditions desirable. 115 

S. Governor street. 

FOR RENT: NICE ROOM 
quiet home. Business man, 

facu lty or araduat stud nt. Dinl 
5888. 

GUARANTEED FUR NIT U RE 
IN FOR RENT. LA R G E FINE, upholstering and refinishing. 

apartment. All conveniences. Dial 4950. John MacDonald (tor-
Unfurn. References. Dial 9439. merly with McNamarn's). 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single r ooms. Men. Close. 

Dial 5862. 

F OR RENT: THREE-ROOM 
apartment. Partly furnished. 

Prjvate bath. Garage. Oil heat 
and w.lter furrushed. Adu Its. $35. 
1030 E. Court street. 

FOR R E N T : ONE DOUBLE FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-
room. Three large windows. 731 nished apar tment. Adults. Dial 

E. Washington street. 6258. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM. 
garage. Dlal 5488. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE 

FOR RENT: APARTM EN T. 
Three rooms furnished or un 

furnished. 791 Bowery. 

FOR RENT : FOUR-ROOM APT. 

DOGS 
FOR SALE: Pt:DIGREED WIRE 

hair !JUps. Saturday. Registered. 
R. Goodman, l11 l D avenue NE 
Ceda( Raplds. 

USED CARS 
FOR SALE: USED CAR. orAL 

6818. 

FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 
roadster 192!J. Dial 68 18. 

Private bath. Dial 3101 between FOR Sl\LE: $175 CREDIT ON 
8 and 4 a ne ..... Chevl'Olel OJ a dlscounl 

single and one double. Dial 
6681. 

!='OR RENT: SINGLE OR Xl co. Daily Iowan. 

mavin, vans operll Ung In a II 
states. Lynch Transfer and 
~toragc. 0101 4161. Ced ~r 
Rllplds, 10., headquarters. 

Long di8lanc and 
g ncr a] Hauling, 
Furllitur Moving, 
Craling and lorage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TIlANRF'ER ... SnJltACIfO 
DJAL 37!13 

I.ONG DISTAN E antl I'onaral 
hauli ng. F urni ture moved, crated 
and shipped. 
THOMPSON'S TR ANSFER CO. 

DJai 6694 

'l'RAThERS. 

TRAILER SITES 
By day or week 

Also 
'frailer!! for rent or sale 

DINTY'S 
Trailer camp, COr4.lvllle 

double. Men. 513 N. Linn street. (FOR RE~T : NICELY FUR:rrSH-

FO REN · DO LE ROOM ed attt,cUVe two-room apart-
R T. UB . men C. Dial 2327. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

close in. $6. 11514 S. Clinton. 

ROOMS FOR LADlES. CLOSE 
in. 115 N. Clinton street. Dial 

6336. 

COOL, ATTRAC-

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

FOR R E NT : UNFURNISHED 
four-r oom apartment. Dial 3510. 

FOR RENT: 
tive single 

DlaJ 4729. 
or double rooms. FOR RENT: THREE OR FOUR 

rooms. Partly iurrushed. 731 

FOR RENT : DOUBLE OR 
Bowery street. 

I 
Hous hold Cleaning 

Service 

Dial 4419 
bllses - Owen. Double p~;s ,- Klein, rf ....... ..... II 1 2 2 0 0 Bordagar~y, ab' 1 POI 3 0 Second game : 
'l,'ravis to Bloodworth , to Wasdell. Camilli, Ib ...... 6 1 2 12 4 1 Ogrodowski, c .... 7 2 1 6 0 0 Philadelphia ........ 000 00-0 6 o single rooms. Dial ~5. FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH-

o ed apartments. Very reasonable. 
!lug cleaning - Drapes -

Curtains - UphoLStery - Sli p 

Covers - Complete cleaning 

Service. 

Left on bases-DetrOIt 7, Wash- lu"novich, If .... 6 3 3 2 0 0 S. Johnson, p .... 2 0 0 0 3 0 I St.(GLouls ·all .. _ ........ ·OOkl OX- )l 4 
ington 10. Bases on balls - off Whitney, 3b .... 6 1 2 Q 0 0 Kleinke, p ........ 3 0 0 1 1 0 ame c ed, dar ness. 
Wade 4, off Krakauskac 4, e~ Orace, c .. .......... 2 0 1 4 0 0 Krist, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gill I, off Appleton 1. StrikCQ ' AtwOOd, c ........ 2 () 1 1 0 0 S. Martin, • .... 1 1 1 0 0 0 I L • 
- by Wade I, by Gill I, by Kril- Wilson, c .. ........ 0 0 0 1 0 20 J . Martin, .. .... _1 _0 _0 _0 _0 _0 OlUs ... 
kauskac 3, by Appleton I, by $c6lirei", ss .... 3 0 1 3 3 
Linke :!. Hits off-Wade 1 in 1 2-3 Norris, SB . ........ 2 0 0 4 4 0 Totals ........ 58 9 17 42 21 4 
innings; bff Krakau!lk;~c 10 in 6 fla.s~eau, p ........ 3 0 0 0 2 0 . -Batted for S. Johnson in 7th. 
innings (none out in 7th)! off Ap- LaMaster. p .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 "-Batted for Kleinke in 13th. 
pleton 1 In 2 inrungs. Winning Jorgens, p ........ 0 0 0 1 0 0 Summary: Runs batted in -
pitcher-Gin. Losing pitcher MUlc!lPif, p ., .... 0 0 () 0 1 Q Klein 2, Grace Gutteridge 3, 
Krakauskac. Jrellelier. p .... _ .2 0 0 1 1 0 Brown 2, T. Moore, Arnovlch, 0,-
Attendan~3,1)00. _ GQJ.'IDID. ..!!_J'" () 1 Q 0 0 0 roaowski, J. Moore, Atwood, Med-

==============================~=== 

(Continued from page 4) 

its orders. That tact might h ave 
some bear ing on the St:hmeling
Louis and Jacobs-Louis situa
tions. 

In connection with Louis and 
1i=========================================1iSchmellng the committee propos

Looking For Work? 
TI-IE DAILY IOWAN ~ 

I I 

fiunnr {~ N~# Tfr.ree If' ~eks .; \ 
Will Need a Number 0; ~tf.Ulen.ts, Both Men. aml Women, 

For Part Timf! It'tJrk 

ed to invoke without delay the 
rule that champions must defend 
their titles at least once in six 
months on pain of losing them. 

Schmeling, who defeated Louis 
before the Detroit Bomber down
ed Braddock for the title, is 
ranked one above Welshman 
Tommy Farr who lost a decisio'l 
tb Lbuis two \veeks ago. Presi
dent Joseph F . Maloney of the 
N.B.A. said yesterday Joe had 
the deciSion handed him on " d 

silver platter." 
Four otber champions would be 

required under the resolution to 
signify within 30 days willingness 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. Close in. Dial 5175. 
Dial 4932. 232 E. Bloomington. 

FOR RENT : FIRST FLOOR 
TYPEWRITERS apartment. Close in. 115 N. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. Clinton street. Dial 6936. 
Heckeye Loan company. FOR RENT: FOUR. ROOM 

PLUMBING apartment. Sleeping porch. Rea
sonable. Dial 5291. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. A PAR T MEN T S FOR RENT : 

Washington. Phone 3675. Uni versity beat. Dial 4740. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL

room, tango, tap. Dial 5787 
Burkle, hatel. Prof ... Houghtall. 

l\HMEOGRAPHING 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. DiaJ 6418 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed apartment. Adults. $15. 

217 S. Gilbert street. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V. WANTED JOB. ceoKING IN 

Burns, !\ Paul-Hell'n Bldg. Dial fraternity or sorority. Experi-
265\!. enced. Write P.O. Box 624. 

AUTO SERVICE 
SAVE MONEY ON AuTo AND 

window ,lass, Ilazing and 
paintlnl. W. J. Hlldenbrand. Dial 
6117. 

WORK WANTED : YOUNG WO
man wants ste.ady emplo,yment. 

Dial 6254. 

WANTED: WORK By DAY OR 
hour. Dial 4789. 

Apply !Jt the 

·l(}W AN llustNESS OFFICE 
to meet logical contenders. FOR SALE: TWEED COAT, Fur 

WOMAN WMrrs wakK BY 
day or by hour. Dial 5539. 

They are welterweight Barney collar. Wool suit, fur trim. 
Ross. lightweight Lou Ambers, Chel!p. Excellent condt60n. Size 
feaUlerweight Petey Sarron and \,.16. Apartment 4, 21 ~ E. College 

''=-·=-====-==-===-=============================:!JBllnlamweight Sixto Escobar. rstr~t. • 

HOME APPLIANCES 
FOR SALE: LIBRARY TABLE. 

Dia] b187. 

IDEAL CLEANERS 
IlO S. Capitol street Dial 4419 

L S 
o M 
o A 
K R 

T 

that is what your wardrobe must be this new season. 
To weal' smart clothes one must wear clean clothes. Start 
right With clothes cleaned where the pricl! is right-take 
them to 

Levora's Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 23 E. Washington st. 

South, AcroS$ from the campus 

.. 
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State Bureau of Labor Reports 
Building Costs in Iowa City 
For Last Month Total $20~140. 

Decrease 01 $124,000 
Reported for First 

Eight Months 

Building costs i n Iowa City for 
August totaled $20,140, the state 
bureau of labor reported yes'ter
day; and a slump of $124.000 was 
registered in total building costs 
here for the first eight months of 
this year from the same period in 
1936, the bulletin revealed. 

Business conditions in Iowa reg
istered a "delayed seasona l 
slump" dul'ing August, a su~vey of 
11 Iowa cities showed. 

In this respect Iowa is follow
ing the surrounding states and 
the nation as a whole whose in
dustries have already felt a sea
sonal loss. 

Pay roll Up 
'T'hough the statistics indicated 

~,... employment and payrolls had 
dl'opped slightly from the J uly 
figures, August payroll records 
show a gain of nearly 25 per cent 
and employment figures an in-

with 

MERLE 

MILLEr. 

The best-seller of the ace, or 
course. Is not "Gone with the 
Wind" at all but HItler's "Meln 
Kampf," which has thus rar 
sold about 2,000,000 copies and 
Is almOllt obli&'ator)' readln&' 
for every German . . . It sells 
at about $3 per copy, and Hit
ler's royalty on each sale Is 15 
per cent . . . He haa received 
some million dollara-lacklne a. 
few-on the book . . . And those 
who know tell me It Is tilled 
with erammatlcal twls" . . . 

crease of more than eight per And Hitler always 
cent over August, 1936. The small r evolver with h im .. . 
bullding industry reported a 28 Those in the know declare he 
per cent rise in the value of would unhesitatingly kill him
building now under construction self should ~is regime collapse 
over that of a year ago. . .. But a professor recentlY re
. But the meat-packing and sugar I turned from Europe declares the 
mduslnes reported a sharp de- I German people believe Hitler is 
cline in employment and payroll. doing them a favor by being dic
This was explained as due to large tator-at least the masses do .. ~ 
cady orders in the sugar industry In the German version of "Mem 
which caused normal summer de- Kampf' - never, incidentally, 
munds to be filled in May and published abroad unexpurga ted
June. The meat packlng slump Hitler declares he has never 
was attributed to the heavy liqul- walked or talked with a J ew, 
dation oC livestock and the pro- even on a telephone, since he 
portionately high figures 101' last was 17 ... And my informer de-
year. elares Hitler, after a hard day's 

Other Cities work, Is often so keyed up he 
Clinlon showed the sharpest is said to break into tears and 

lo'wa Citia" Grows Tobacco 

A tobacco salesman recently 
cmployment drop with 10 firms weep copiously . . . told Herman G. Wenge.rt (above) 

about four feet, now measures 
eight feet and two Inches. It 
there is no frost within the next 
month, Wengert predicts the 
plant, not grown commerciallY Ifl 

Iowa, may reach nine,.feet. Wen
gert, a flower enthusiast is con
sidering growmg some tall corn 
next summer. 

repo!'ting 2,232 persons employed that the sweet bW'ley lobacco 
ill July and only 1,4'75 in August, And even the nazi chief's plant he grew this summer in the 
u IOS5 of 34 per cent. bes t friends don' t dare greet 

Other Iowa cities reporting de- him fa miliarly but merely caU 
clines in employment figures were 
Cedar Rapids, 16 per cent; Mason him, " Herr Hitler." .. , He 

never reads books either, they 
City 8 pel' cent; Sioux City 3 per say, and probably eets most of 
cent; and Burlington, Waterloo, his news f rum Ute lips of un
Fort Dodge and Marshalltown, derlln&'S... And :tnost nlr hts 
less than 2 per cent. be only s leeps a bout tbree hours 

Muscatine reported an Increase In Germany, bowever. 
of 6 pel' cent during August in Germans speak of blm by 
employment while Des Moines, name; but Italy's Mussollnl 
Dubuque and Ottumwa had rises never a llows his name men
up to 2 pel' cent. &ioned . . . Even tourists speak 

garden at the Iowa apartments, 
Washington and Linn streets, is 
one of the La Uest in America. 
The plant, which normally grows 

Tubbs To Talk COTnpany Gives 
At M tin y Of Dinner toHon~)r 
I ec g Sam Morrzson 
Kiwani Club 

Eleven cities reported construc- of him as "Mr. Brown" or "Mr. 
lion totaling more than $6,000,000 Jones" when discussrne him In 
bO flU: thi s year as compared to Coach 11'1 Tubbs, head football 
$4,753,000 over tbe same period pUblic ... coach al the university, will be 

The Great Amencan fnsurance 
company of New York last nigbt 
honored Sam T. Morrison, 515 N. 
Dubuque street, with a testimoni
al dinner at the Jefferson hotel, 
marking Monison's 25th year as 
thc company's agent in Iowa I 
City. 

of 1936. the principal speaker at a meeting 
Des Moines was far in the lead I know a local professor In h i of the Kiwanis club at the Jeffe~-

in total building costs of $2,000,- 60's who Is learning German for son hote l next Tucsday noon, It 
UO(J to date. Cedar Rapids placed I the first time ... Unusual 111 I was announccd yc.stcrday. Coa~h 
[OO::I:,,"d With $89!l,OOO and Daven- ' liself; but Socrates learned mu- I Tubhs wJlI explall1 changes In 

POI t thlld with $1144,000. sic, Cato Greek and Plutarch the footballrulcs this fall. 
Latin all after they were In their Ben Summel'will, who has been 

Out-of-town guests at I a s t 
night's dinner were G. D. Gregory 
of Chicago, company secretary, 
and W. A. Harvey of Des Momes, 
state agent of Iowa. Gregory .acl.
~d as toastmaster. 

Polk Coun ty Faces 
Relief Shutdown 

UIlle!;!; Fight Ends 

DES MOINES, Sept. 14 (AP) 
- Unless the argument over the 
Polk county relief director is 
~etiled by tomorrow night, the 
cou n ty will be ineligible to re
ceive state emergency reli ef 
funds, State ReJief Chairma n J . 
C. Pryor said today. 

The county had $42,340 aUoted 
to it lor aid in carrying the un
employed load in September. 
Peace conferences designed t:> 
settle the director problem broke 
down this morning, Pryor said . 
The county has two reliet dir ec
tors at present, Mrs. Bertha 
Laue, backed by the republican 
board of supervisors, and E. C. 
Greaves, sponsored by the demo-

, cratic coun ty relief committee. 

MlUer Issues License 
Melvin Dale Morgan, 21, and 

Edith Louise Elder, 18, both of 
Cedar Rapids, were issued a mar
I'iage license by County Clerk R. 
N. Miller at the courthouse yes
terday. 

Cockroaches were orlglnaJJ.y 
confined to the tropics. They 
spread with the Increase ot com
merce. 

Twice Reported, As 
'Dood, , Oklahoma 

Youth Still Lives 

SHAWNEE, Okla., Sept. 14 
Mrs. Ella Cummins embraced to
day her 17 -yea r-old son, Earl 
Dean Cummins, who twice has 
come back fro m the "dead." 

The youth returned trom Salt 
Lake City, Utah, t rom where he 
talked by telephone to Mrs. Cum
mins aIter reading newspaper 
accounts t hat his mother had 
bu ried the mangled body of a 
youth crushed by a traln, beUev
Ing him to be her son. 

Her son previously was report
ed missing alter the New Lon
don, Tex., school disaSter. 

The Identity ot the youth who 
died beneath the wheels of a 
train at Hobart has not been 
learned. He was burled beside 
Mrs. Cummins' daughter, Mar
cella, who was kille<l in ttte New 
Lon(\on blast. 

~ 

70's ... 

To me there is no hour of Ule 
day so apathetic as that slug
gish time between 7 and 8 in 
the evening . . . And experts 
sayan autograph of William 
Shakespeare - none exists
would be worth $100,000 ... 
But President Roosevelt can al
most beat that record while he 
still lives. For its fu ll value, 
of course, h is autograph must 
be on a democratic handbOOk 

And, who knows, perhaps the 
president .owes some of his popu
larity to his sons afler all ... 
J ohn's fi rst word to his father 
on his return trom EW'ope was 
a s imple telegram . . . "Dad : I 
am broke. Send money soonest. .. 

appointcd by Dean Georgc F. 
Kay, pI'esident of the ol'ganization, 
to draw up i.I resolution urging 
granting $20.000 in public works 
funds for the American Legion 
bui Iding, wi II prcsent hi s resolu
tion. 

ronnel' IOlva 
Cili(llt Praised 

By Navy Chief 
Word has been received in 

Iowa City that Lieut. M. (;. 
Mumma, former Iowa City resi
dent now in command of the 
U.S. navy submarine S-43, has 
been honOl'ed with a letler or 
commendation from the secretary 
of the navy for commanding the 
winning vessel in communication 
competition during the past year. 

Thc comp,my last nigh t pre
,ented Mornson w j t h a Silver 
!lectric desk ClOCK in l'ecogOltlon 
of hiS servIce for the organtza-
tion. 

M,.s. C. Buxtun Will 
Fete Plymouth Circle 

MJ:s. G. W. Buxton, 705 Oak
land avenue, wi ll enterta in the 
Plymouth circle of the Congrega
tional ChUI'ch at a meeting in her 
horne this afternoon at 2 :30. Since 
this Is lhe first fall meeting I,In 
invitation is extended I to all wo
men who wish to join the circle. 

I Enlisted mcn on the winning 
In Tibet,-and I 'll bet you didn' l ships in each year's trials are 

know this-persons stick out given speCial cash prizes while 

The new oHicers beginning 
work al'e Mrs. Buxton, president; I 
Mrs. Joseph Howe, vice-president, 
and Mrs. Lloyd Howell, secretary. 

their tongues at each other on officers receive letters of COIll- Rocl{e!eller Center is the larg
meeting ... And in New York mendation which are placed on est building project ever under-

recently Sally Rand declared her t __ h=e:::ir=re:.=:c:::o;::rd:::.=========ta= k::e::n::b:::y= p::r::iv::a::t::e::c::a=p::ita=l.=== 
next personal appeara nce tour .;. 
will include Iowa City in the 
itinerary, but no loca l theater 
owners know anything about It 

I'm persona\\y not much wor 
ried about *he Chicago Times 
story reporllne HUier may rob
ble up the UnUed Siates .. . 
It eouldn't bappen here because 
Der Fuehrer looks &00 much 
like Charlie Chaplin ." I'll 
bet, Incldenially, If Hitler 
should ride over he'll never ee' 
Marne or Vermont to Join 'he 
un Ion a,aln • . . 

And best of the letters re
ported in a recent book of those 
received by the president de
clares, "Please give me a big 
job or a shoe shop. God loves 
a eheer!ul giver . . . God sure 
would love tor you to give me 
a big job. Are you going to 
work me in the Washington 
White House?" 

"I IOmetima visit my nei&'h
bars Jalt to look over my Ubra
ry," a book-Iovine leout reports 

ThOlll'ht Food: "The only dlr
ference be&ween a rut and a 
crave," accordlnc to Ellen 
Glaacow, "III In th,,\r dlm"n-
810n .. " 

I».tw •• n Chicago, Omaha, Salt: Lake Ci~, California 

Same Jow fares 
Los Aneeles $26.60 
Salt Lake OIty IUS 
Porlland . . • . 26.60 
Denver , . . • 13.65 
Omaha . •... 4.65 
ne. Moina ; . 2 •• 0 
CbJc&&,o . . 3.85 
Davenport.. 1.10 

.Make your ned trip to Chlcago, Lo, Angele., 
Su 'r&Actaco, and Intermediate polnt8 the 
IDOlt comfortable, malt intere.Ung e"er, going 
by Int.rllat. Super.Coachl Th •••• enu
tional new bUle ••• t new high Itandard, I~ 
luxurlou. highway nav.l-yet fare. remahl at 
the ulD.low le"el. You will.njoy the .cor •• of 
new, Improved featur •• in the Super·Coach
i ts Imart d.aign,beautiful uphollterlnll,lorced 
draft venUlation. better vl.w, and 'lDoother 
riding qualIUe •• lol' other informaUon. fare .. 
Ichedule. and route., vl.1t or phone: 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
Phone 5282 213 ENt CoUeee St. 

lJi I n iUm f.lliluJU i ,II Gld 

James Taylor 
Dies Suddenly .. 
Of Heart Attack 
Longtime Resident Of 

Iowa City Pas es 
Away Tuesday 

J ames Taylor, 1026 E. CoUege 
street, 74, died suddenly of a 
hea rt attack in Mercy hospita t 
at 2:30 p.m. yesterday. Mr. Tay
lor, who had suffered from heart 
trouble for some time, had an at
tack in front of the Union bus 
depot on East College street. He 
was removed to the hospital, but 
died immediately alterward. 

Mr. Taylor, a well-known local 
resident, had lived in Iowa City 
for more than 50 years and had 
operated a confectionery store 
here for 25 years. Before corn
ing to Iowa City he was in busi
ness in Tipton and Davenport. 

Mr. Taylor was born Apnl 1, 
1864, in Vandalia, Ohio, and came 
here at an early age. He was 

Director 

The new director of recreation 
in Iowa City Is Eugene Trow
bridge, above, who recently ar
rived here from Monmouth, Ill., 
where he has been in charge of 
recreational work. Trowbridge's 
wife and chlld are making their 
home here also. 

mar ried to Minnie Hutchins in I :tVT . 
1886, and ~hey cel~brated their, S ade I ", a I v e s 
50th weddmg anmversary last I 
November. H· HId 

Mr. Taylor was a member or I eanno-, e 
the Odd Fellows lodge here for ~ 

i5 years. T G d J 
Survivors are his widow, a 0 ran ury 

brother, J . D. Taylor of Tipton, 
and a sister, Mrs. M. C. Golda, 
also of Tipton. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been made. The body is at Beck-
man's. 

Jews Everywhere 
Start Observance Of 
'Sabbath of Sabbaths' 

Iowa City Jews, along with 
those all over the world, last 
night began observance of Yom 
Kippur, the "Sabbath of Sab
baths." It is the most sacred day 
In the Jewish reUgious calendar 
and is observed with fasting, 
prayer and repentance. 

Albert Slade of TiWn was 
bound over to the Septembel' 
grand jury of Johnson county 
district court by Justice of the 
Peace T. M. Fairchild yesterday 
morning when he pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of d riving 
while intoxicated and waived pre
liminary heal·ing. 

Slade was arrested about fj 

p.m. Monday by state highway 
patrolmen on U. S. 'highway 6 
about six miles west of Iowa 
City. 

C. of C. to Hold 
Hotel Breakfast 

, 
The chamber of commerce will 

hold a. breakfast at the J eHerson 
hotel at 8 a.m. tomOl'rOIV, it was 
announced at the chamber offi.ces 
yesterday. Complete plans for the 
taU and winter program of the 
retall trade division of the chamb-

E. Rittenmeyer H. K1Wke Fined 

Taken by Death ! 25 I and Costs 

Local Resident Expires 
Following runes 

Of 9 Weeks 
Edward ruttenrneyer, 630 E. 

Church street, died at Mercy hos
pital at 10 p.m. yesterday aLter 
an illness of nine weeks. Mr. Rit
tenll1eyel' had undergone a serious 
operation last year and had never 
fully recovered. 

A member oC Eagles lodge, Mr. 
Rittenmeyer had lived in Iowa 
City for many years. 

Survivors are two sisters, Mrs. 
Carl ZetterwaU, 630 E. ChUrch 
street, and Mrs. Rose Seepman of 
Sheboygan, Wis., and three broth
ers, Joseph RHtenmeyer of Okla
homa, J . J . RiHenmeyer of Iowa 
City and Edward ,Rittenmeyer, 
also of Iowa City. Several nieces 
and nephews also survive. 

The body is /it Hohenschuh 's 
mortuary. Funeral arrangements 
have not been made. 

I 

Walker .. Gilroy 
Case Is SettLed 

The case brought by Mayor 
Myl'on J. Walker against D. A. 
Gilroy, heard in district court 
here yesterday by Judge D. V. 

Henry Knoke was lined $25 and 
costs by Justice of Peace J. M. 
Kadlec yesterday morning for 
violation of the state conserva
tion laws. His gun also was con
fisca ted. 

Knoke was lUTes ted Monday 
night on U. S. highway 6 by Con
servation Officer Edward W. Sy
bil, who charged that Knoke was 
shooting turtle doves. 

CDIlTllltnTRL 
RTmOSPHERE 

Jackson of Muscatine, was set- HOTEL CHI~J;.,-O 
tied yesterday aIternoon. ~AW 

The action was an accounting 
[or rent under terms of a lease. 

RANOOLPH AND LA SALl ! 

SERVING TODAY 

AT 11 A. M. 

The MAD HAITER'S 
TEAROOM 

~2J liz East Washington Street - . 
Serving from 11 A. M. to 7:3{) r. M. Daily 

Except Sundays-12 I.Q 2 O'Clock 

DIAL 6791 

Today is the Day of Atonement, 
and services wi\1 be held all day 
at the synagogue. The service 
will consist ot prayer and read
ing of the Bible. Every adult pi
ous Jew will pass the entire day 
in the synagogue, neither eating 
nor drinking but devoting him
self to meditation and prayer. er will be made aj)hat time. '----------""'!"~-----'!""'---------.... 
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MILD RIPE tobaccos 
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